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iê#*# of either amms from y#*r to

%h* qaetmtioa* imqr

*h#r*f@p* b* aafmly t*k*a a* indloatlona *f pmcmeaaati**»
tltaa#» of tb* peraaB* ty Wham thay #@r# #rlt$#a*
I ha** #allbara&aly a&oaaa aa objaetiv* aatboa la 3b*
#*%:* «aaak3)*MwrÊt

iliwiUl tRLiak 23jLap#M* <i%w& iSr* :WM&cdBNBi jLawÊjnrUk*'

iMdULar* ï*am# vlii<& iqr (wm oiwmaanta and la$erppata%loaa for
tXMk ]L«MP& (d&wm piwap idbjL#bi IkEiiwK** iHaam jUa mlation to ##&#*& eiiaiwar.
<):** ikeBoangd; la** t*)*» «Mi@*lklboKta «IxaMBi

ta;;* lOPjUMMM* mot

4!0BgwF*&3r oontewpuraaooQ# iwa&i» have i»3Lo«w* ml miIanty of
loam* #a do aa% kno* abathar Bloroa had avar raa& a aord
of Bt* Maaokaafa *o*k, ta* %&* Mandkaa haa ravadLa* la
aaaay o* Blaraa, aaatataaa $% t&a flrat aarlaa of RpaiudHoaa.
that &a haa raad *oa* of hie aaaaya - ba doaa mot may ho*
:aa«y* bat implioa that tha maabar la aa* groat. %* la aet
ay tateatloa to aharga R. &* Monokaa alth ha»l*g takas aay
of hla Idaaa fro* Blapaa+a aork, bot I do aldh to po&ntiaWk
In thla pqpar that there la a amah oloaer ideatlty of l&aaa
(aatt&ag aalda t&a obvloaa dlffereaoea of aaamar aa* aplrlt)
beteeea the t#o Amerloaa erltlos t&aa 1* timmHy reasBdUMkl»

mmp %

ambee#*

B&#re* #&# bora la Ba&gg* Ooaaty, Ohio,

la %84a* A yeoag a*a *baa t&* Glvll *ar *#g*a, he
asa aarvB* with gallaatpy In *be Obiom #%my* &*t*p being
&**#*%$*& major far dlatlogalabea

la 186& h* i*»»

eepted a pealtloa with the 8db-@%#a*g%y in 8aa P**aela*o
aad emplqpeA hi* «pare time wrltlag for tko aowopap#*** H*
*%**$ a fo# y#a%* la loeAoa, b*$ %*$***#& la 189# to call*
fORBla# *b#r* he mad* joumallmm hi* peofaaaloa*

Throogh

hi* oolama of *2pat%le* whldh ha wrote for Haarat** saa
KMrnolaao Sxamlaar h# aaqplr** a laaa& rogetatloa* aa& qpoa
haiag aaat Baat la 18@a to aage verbal *ar agalnat tba rail
road fmdlag bill he bawa# mora wlAaly kaom# For the raat
cdT hi* ]UUA»3M*i&dUMb&d Ibadk and forth betweaa Oallforala *ad
the aaatara ooaat* writing agpaamodioally for th# Haarat papara,
i&xr Goammpolltaa *%%*& 13M*5 1%* 19%*»# *a*&#g1NUP t&wKt ?#wKf edit
ing hdU# OaHaotad %%&* la t#8lTe iMalamN*** IBbamk jUa IfMUB,
leaaaqr of & ljUfe of lawwetlarlta^ he 4ll*«g8>ae3M*& into Mexioo
in asNKPOh <%f Ekdventwe 3U& tSw» révolution of tl*%t «KMiBtrgr.
îR» WKONl bau* eiMHr 0%*** tewdk ew* to ]bl* jpata; h* dlaappaapad
oompletely from tba literary aorld#
Slmaltaaaoualy with hie di**#me@r@nA# oam# a *a*a of
lataraat la him#

Darlag hi* life hi* c#ialoa* #ar* reed

g
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$b# TamAoaiaae* Bi#re* ha*

*# hi# aptalea of th*

Amerlaam eyatam of polltl*»# The @ovaramaat of Taato&la*
h* tall* SB, la *h*t la kaoaa la tba langaaga a* a fgilhqpar*. It 1* aappoaa* to ham* beaa iavoata* by an anaiaBt
ohlaf of tha raoa, aamaA Nataa* and la of laflnlta oo»*
B&aKlty, Ita varloua fumotloa* aiatrlbata* amaag aa mamy
offloar* a* poaalb&a# Tba tanara of offlo# 1$ dbert, and
maaally a maa la tormed ont bafopa h# haa aogulra* auf»
flalamt oxparlanoe to parform bla duties #lth ara&lt to
hlaaalf or profit to tha oosntry* Tbo p#g*la of tba eoimtry thlak It eaalaaa to atudy polltloal a&losaa or to prof*
It by tba alafortu&oa of othar oogatrlaa, ao that &«&%%%&&
la the homo of all the aiBorodltahl# polltloal and fleadL
haraaloa Waglaabla*
Th# rslar of tha natloB, oallaë m 'Taa&laerp*, la
ahoaaa ovary flva yaara, tMdkmaQrlM»]MMAKMMB& for flva
mero#

Ba la *gppo»a& to ba aalaata* by tha paqpla th*»-

aalvaa# bat Im raallty thay have
aalaotloa#

to to with

Mb

Tha adalt mala popolatloa of the la&ana *&»

vldaa Itaàlf lato tao or mora *aaltraB* * oommooly thara
ar* thro* or four, but only tao avar have aay aonaldarabl#
aamarlaal atraagth, an* aono la avar atroag :aaral%y<%p:U*.
tallaotaally. All tha oembara of aaoh 'ytrap* prefaaa
tha aam* polltloal oplnlooa, ahloh aro provided for Skaa

by tkwdtp Wederg #nm*Fy jCLin» yeeup# (ua& «rlttea dkwn* on
]&!««**# of P&IWKP «K* thagr siUUl awyk iw* foagpyttwak. The mw*#
aMwit t&H&t «agr SSuKtoadUma bcks :%**& hdb@ %dW*a* cdT pegMWP* <ar
#soM%ft*dkP*# Ike %a9%#a3Ub&%&aNBly adopte all t&w* opdadLoaa
1@u*t iKk flaw&* soMlttsai a& it, «rpea iKbo%y#& t&agr mmgr bo
dlj%5*%*«Kt fssaa t&Kw*e iRi*& whlfA ho m&a *8$%dLio&
fjan* ygwan* twdRap# fwad hwu; btwHa *4hm»e@$jUqg ever aiaMM»,
At th# 4**#* tl#o that oooh #ytam%p* lo oapplled «it&
it* polltloal opinion# Par tho iMBct five 3NM0P#, it# l«kdore aaae a man
*Txwdi8@rp*»

tkoy wia6 olioaon for tho offloe of

He jUs laameULly an Idiot (%%** bijMBk* t@H& Ta**»

toBlano having a 8ZTM*t vomxn&tlon for mmoh#

Although fo#

a**gbo:N& of 18*» #)MbBap* %**** over hoard of hja* baforo, they
At OBMPO boliovo him to have boon %<*%; t&e porsr groatoat
idiot in th# ooimtry, and foar th# nezt fe* OKmtba thoy do
:ii$dKl» elao t&WH& qnota hdU* varda and point to hia aolkioaa*
to laxp** tawkt hia Idiooy ia of ontlroly aoporior qoality
to that of hia opponent*

All tbiu# time hia opponent# aro

trying to blaokon hia oharaotar iky the foaakkat oonooivabl#
AULaehooda, aomo

even golnf: so far oat to asaort that ha

i# not an jldlot x&t all! It la Rmwrally ##%%%*& amcmg tham
that if he #aro ohoaan to (Xffia# the aoat draadfnl dUUma#*
IMMPS would ensue, and th*dk, therefore, ho will not be (d&aeen*
There oziata alao a profound belief in the *1adorn of
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lato awEk

lauodl 4:Gi]Ni@riil]l]F ]pap«HeM*% #M:dl

If B::#* lajWoft idkMONadLdl ]hdkawiM*3Lir Tb**CMaaow» 4& «Maar]p*Mi» l&i»

1# 1*uBPlL4*aL <&t iowadMi» and iWhw* <»1kh*Bap IkMadEar 31#* them IsaLldidl o$A to
1W:*#» Ibdlai ]p]l«bew**

][1t it** ]pgpeq%p*a up laa tka

aaadl iSal^r Instated In po*w#

of «mtabeedltgr

This IL#; tha @W%1 foar i& gam-

**:%&%, filMRWdk upon jit.
IkBOpjUoy; t&e four montha IntafTcmlng betwea the
a^eotloa of oanAlA«t#e and tbe

oboloe betwMO tho##

iMdLdMKtaxdl (#k period kwma *&#» tlwi 'laltnedleorp nglapoao*) t&a
%«tonlan ohar&otor iLat aeon *%t Ita impiesft* Ro arlma la taoo
jgXNN&t to aosmlt or aoonaa iSbaxdjP opponemta of oommlttlng*
Tba lam# fwBpadUagkl; brlbary, mada ibgr thmmalvaa, ara aat 4*1;
nau^t; the boat of frlanda qoarral and openly in&tilt cMawB
anothar. Tha wamn, #bo *98*;*; almost #&*» aLiltlKXkB of the laeitk»
tare alk Isaua as the m@a, tako part In the aboalnabla dlaouaolcma; «KXB*a avaa enoouraga the gaaaeal 4&aia*%%%i]Ll:aadkjUo*k Ibgr
aakCMNdLass th#aaalvaa i&tt tho ]p%%&dLjL# R»atln@a,

ao^ml-

ly pattlag thaaaolvaa Into uniform and marablag Im proaaaalon vlth bannora, imalo and torohllghta#
In Tamtoola tbar* ta a ourront popular saying dating
ftom many oantnrlaa back and running thla #ay: TSbt eolffo
dlnoha k#a# a&t aam, taa aht a&m a&t oolffo* - *hl@h may
be tronalatad thua; "9* altimea oggbt to try to aaeura

%**##* j\Mr ]&aaBNdLf, lH*k abaRdld b* aeleeted &y (dKhai* a&ap
%db# fllammaa to

It** IBb# «wH&tiaMHK* of IWKI» «wqr»

ilne tMw# Icmg aiaw*# ***&*#& 1b* aodUmt; r*o<mtly o@M» of 48*#
#K**g*najhaL IdWb»*# *#*» ««w* & 4WB%&id#dh* fw 1Kb# <dirie# of
#1h**&i*<aTP* bcauKLy taxWk* t&M» ls*UKbltjk*& #aa zmaàe epesMd*#*
ik» t&Mk poogdU» imgkavoawMSf of 3t&aw*dLP* all ov«@» Bha «MMia»
try*
ITo ttw* Amorloam mlnd nothing oaa be aoro abooklzg Wmn
tb* Taatoalaa ppaetl** oftgealy ao&toltiag politisai prefer
ment #aa ovem psylag aeaoy to aaa&at la aeearlag It. witb
9* *uob &mmodl#*ty wouia b@ taken aa proof of tb# affaaëar^a
anfltae#* to #xerel## tbe poeer «hlob b# aek* for or baar
tbe d&galty ahlob* la #oll*i$i«& lt$ bo balittl##* T#& me
Txmtoalaa ever refQ#e& to take tbe bead of a man guilty of
eoab ooodaet, &a& tbere bave beea loetaaee* of fatbema jgLelag tbeee greedy volgarlane tbe beaAe of tbalr dewebtere ta
oarrlag» end thereby eeelatlag to perpetrate tbe epeolsa.
Tbe kiad of gpvernmaet glvea by aea ebe go about begglag
for tbe right to govern oaa be more easily Imeglaed tbea ena&syiMPe BBdoobtedly tbe meet peetllent raoe of raeeela and IgBeraaweee to be foood anyabere In tbe oalverae,*

;i#

Amhroee Bleree* Golleoted 3ork*. 18 Vole, I, "The Teatoalaae**

Thl», than* le
a#a$*

epla&om @f Amarl#*a

Tb# #e*$aaea$# #%pp#e#*& la thle petbar dMdkww*

aatlf* @r# to b# fogma evaryahere In hla #*a*y*. R&*
mal» quarrel *lt& t&e aamo*%#tl# gyatam of gevaeaaaat
la that It# root lia* 1& the aaawmad bonaaty anA lataLHgana# of t&a majority# *tha maaaa#*, «&@ are raally neither
&@8#at aor lata&llgaat# Tba ^average mam* 1* omr laafui
rg&ar* am* &la rule la fareaiaoa a# wall a* laaapportabla#
Tba pollalaa of govarnmaat ara aat*ra&aa& by a m*»
3en%y of tbaa# awraga a*a$ but majority rsla la oaly a
9ar**rtad aoaaaptloa of t&a o&& *Mlg&* aakaa rlg&t"# That
a body of maa earn b# alaar than ita alaaat aambar la rt*
diao&Goa — oaa alg&t @a *all alalm that a foraat aaa Iba
taller tbaa It* talleat traa*

Im a ooablaatloa of Idloalaa

la aot foaad tba eearet of aaalty#

AaA to a&& to tba

faaaë atâta of affaira* tbara la tbe alamour for aomaa aaf*
iSsyp —a*HM» jWUkwdUM* kolba &&&»& to tba voting pablla.
saraly Agarlaa la riding for a fall aot far in tba futura*
la aaot&ar aaeay#* la *hia& ha looka baak froa tba
vantage point of t&e year 4930 at the dlaruptad Aaarlaaa
aivlllaatlon* he eee* that the moat general and aompraheaa»
Iva oaoae of the failure of Aaarïaan aavarnaant aaa the
p "Aahae of the Beaooa**

very nature of the thing Itaelf - ite muoh venatea
government* *

The word Itself ImraSLvee a oontradiétlon*

for gorernmeat means control by somethiag other than the
thing to be ooB&rolled. When the thing governed le the
same ae the thing governing there ie no gorerament* though
for a time there may be a oonelderable degree of forbearanae «hlch gtrea a mlaleadlng appearanee of pnblio order.
But *hen men perceive that nothing ie reetralning t^ma ibot
their eoneent to be reetrained# than at laat there is iBoOring to obatrnet the free play of that aelflahmea* #hleh ia
the dominant eharaoterlatlo and fundamsntal motive of humaa
natnre and human aetion. And ao politle* become a atryggLa
of interests, aM its methods become fremkly serviceable to
personal and class advantage:
^Polities* m* - a strife of interaata maaqweradlng as a contest of principle#* The condmot
of publie affairs for private advantage*'*®
Stioh a state of affairs la certain to have a degener
ating effect upon the sort of #an who holds the public of
fices in the eoun#%, Im the first place, mm do not stay
in office long enough to make it wrth their while to leazm
anything about the science of government or to adopt politics
as the study of their lives. What ia done one year is un-

3, Bierce, Op. Git.. 711, ^Deviïs Dictionaryp. BW.

dkaa» 40%» aaort ysaer*
**

dka** onNKr «ygala #i llSMHL* led&ar# ]Bf

to 4Kxaa*KMl t&wa eorrloea of laea of b<B&aP i** aKwrt #*»*

<MMP& tawaa aKH&apoadL* tanm&taKBit*
*$&* rWLe no* i* AMP th* g#rty to
t&ey
t*dUaa% t%* 8&im» tha* & iwLLf-awMKrtwkl
lAULlG amBCf@%lba& aJUL otawwp paoMk&e# to *laKM#ap
#BW% laaRÙUk t&MM*.*.2##f##hMPe t&# wrwaw"
aOdW* oomqdLalnt jL* awwura t&wKt gotdki*** idULl aa*
##p) Uata jpalltdWw**; evmj!#b#re la** Igagummat
@a*& mmllgpmt **&»#*** aaMl t&wklr :*» law** aMdLlg»»
xuK&t «8w% XWKpaSar IdHK* l*pmo*%w&t law&aaan» eaN&
mpQkwawm^ ÊKHfiag; acmma tîM& *dUa& of r4N&#Qa&*
I*M*a «AN*tz%%B$&d*È a*w& pear&l4KU& ?1WLifl*M&takat,
«BP* %%*aïaaNg t&K» #aULrlidLa& 4%f adUmrtùU», Eh» feue
as eonoerae td%# fKdslle aeanrlee, g%wy&l@aw&a aan*
aaaadKkf on* a ly&pijB* «ygmlaw^k
odT
t%w mWWaiMAls»***
Qalaaw» adBkeaadkaa 1%f 1#%» awdlaigr, *@qr 8&M*aia #& g%M*SIaB*u& *«w#»
BdUm** ik» tSw* p*%k*Wk*&@y <%f 13*» Ualtod jstadb**? «» tb# %tmoet
jHbet ho osa aaqpaat jUa t&w* SGOr of 3p#;aup& aadk aaqpreaajUbl# jW&
twMnsa <%f the aaïkloawil c%Brr€»M*y li» t&w&t *K>t a&Mdk more than
one tadLf «RP hli* «KMmiaTpQKM* *&jUl

hjba a )*oo%8B&f«aL to

lAw» «KM* of tàadUP dkgp#*
But even *lth «KW2uadbpela i»ond:M)lljjmg Idw» gofemment
aa%& a*m*ygoep**#

p9&&io cwTflo#, tha Aaorioaa zw&ticei i* **»

«qptladUKtla zw* to belleva t&w&t It ha* Mberty. jlbeuadW joor*
TBldOM*»* and ë%M&* oa »

4&# Ibia. ][[» "%Sbaaa*r oa 13%* IWkdL*, ]&, 34f

"ttest îs to be a rode srokenlag * , . We shall
learm that our blind depeadeaee tipoa the »agi©
of word* 1* a fatoou* error; that the forteltooa arrengment of oonaoaaat* and vo**l8 *h&di
*e worahlp as Liberty 1* of slight effioaey In
dls&rmlag the Iwnatio brandishing a bomb,
liberty* indeedt The murderoM* wretoh love*
It a deal better than we, and wants more of It,
Liberty* one almost sloken* of the words* so
qglok and glib It 1* on every lip - so deetltea of meaning*"*
Preedoa of epeeeh la aaothar aberration growing ont
of Imaginary liberty. It was harmless as long ae It m&*
praotlced only by Amerleaa* themaalve*# #ho have long been
aooaatomed to the nee of anmeanlag deolamatloas and threat*
with no Intention of exeoutlon#

But they made a mistake

when they extended this privilege to foreign anarahlst*,
thinking that if these radicals were allowed to say what
they woold like to do they wonld not eare to do it. 3&1&P**
was oonvlnoed that the anarohlst* were rapidly over-running
the ooyntry, and that they soon wonld have eomplete oontrol
of the nation*
The point of a eertaln aneodote In the Devil'* Diet Ionary is that Sataa** last feqneet before his ejeetlon from
Heaven was that man should be permitted to make hi* own law#;
this was granted and so ordered. And that is Bleree'a attltude toward the legislation of Amerioa#

The legislator*

are a rassally assortment of mm - mostly lawyers, to whose

5. Bierce, om. oit#. XI, p. 23,

It i* to

t&w» lama» iBw&a%1b%ia *«*3 iN%fp]4KKi8*&,

IPb# (xaly (dbawdc qawaa their

llaw* 1* IK&e &@pt%UU*ty

of their atmogroameat aa to the 3#*ti@9l&r kiàâ of *00»
famloB *hlo& t&ay may thdak It a&pa&leat to orante. A
alo&p, a&gplë aad jumt ooda vogld &e#plve the* of t^etp
maaaa of llTellbood eaA oosapel tbaa to aoek eome baaaet
mg&ogmeat#*
3bo r&Bult* tho boet that oam &e #*!& of any
la that the eua of Ite paeooptlbl* heneflta Boeaa to #%»#*&
the sum of It# pereoptlble ewlle ao aa to oan#tltut@ a balaao# of advaatago# Boat of tba* have to be apeadlly aal
r*paeta&ly aaeo&aa, many repealed* and of tqoae pormlttea to
8tan&, the greater num&er fall Into aieuae an& ar* foegottea*
Aa a oonaeqaeao#* the lame are neither e%e*ute& nor ob*arv»&»
aad lawlOGsaaae, la the form of robbery, dlahoaeaty# aa&iampd*r* la avarydbare eviaeat.
Aa& by far tba moat riaioolog* faature of all in ra8*d&
to lag&alatloB la the maaaar la which la*# ara d#alap*& waa»
atltutloaal or uaooaatltBtloaal by the aapra&e Goart# Bo* &a»
fraqaaatly it oeoora tbat aoae la# ahlab baa for yeara Ihwaa
rlgorooaly gafaraa*, even by flaea and laprlBomaaat, *gM& to
mhloh tha «hole ooamarelal aa* aoelal life of tbaaa&loa ha#
aajaata* Itaalf la broag&t befora th* trlbuaal having flaal
jsplaaiatloa In tha matter aa6 aooly daolared ao la* at all*
And thoea who by loyal obadleaa# to the atatata all thoae
&#

Blarae, op* alt*.I. "Tha Klagdom of Tartlrra*, p* 191.

ae** b#*a Imjured Im property op by aiBobeaieae*
a*#» aaffaeed ae**r*

&*** ae mean# of r#dr*#a*

The a&#«raity eltb #hloh t&a three aapartmam** af
mmA are eataBglad be alma to aho* In the foUoelag:
"BBeeg&l*#* n* - an offleer of the Ooveemaaat#
#hoae duty 1$ ia te enforee the alabea of th*
leglalatlve geear imtll #g@& time *a the j*»
them &a*8li& end of no effeot* Polio#:
*8& «Êactamaet iTiPoim on
book %MnakjL4aj*dk,
igbaalfftiar ik (Be*,,
#& l%s#p It
dWjMMftlar t*»
jSkxgpMma Court
jba <%%%&<«(' iKhaalt llkamgr irndk qgaawat twat )E%B9ii«k iiSwaik&bagp
it 1# eoa#ti%&tie8al?
TSafreetfi*#* (> :&<»; 3L1k ak)**# xwadk XMiwgtElJP#* the
aaPIxreimaUL ORC tdb** iSiagpiNBoie (BcMaaplk laa&tiUL ]b«Kir&i#gg
]peîdb*&]p## 1)«waai <*adP<MPBM#a jPx*:" laauosf ]r«Ma]Ri; aom»'"
%w3w#3r a*)j|€M:1w* ike» lik#; logwaNsiEjbaa awg%i*ja*&1k ladLak»
isaiar " ][ maan ladl** laJLjLaaadk*
iPapawBdLdLeHadk* if
he apprevae it* begin* to eoaegte it at ooee.
&BmKr&*a: Ah* the exeootive peeer ia a part
of the leglalati*»# Do yoor pelieem** &L*»
have to appro## the loeal orëiaeaee# that
Terr#*t*l*a$ 86# yet * eA leaat not i*
their eheraeter of eomstablea* Qeaerelly
apae&lng* thoogh* all laee reqaire W&a isppro*al of thoee e&om they are iBte*&B& to
restraia.
laaarlami I eee* The death earraat is not
valid nntil eigned by the awpderer,
itarewtiiaau By friemA* you pet it toe
atrongly; #e are net ao oomaietent,
laaariam; Bet thie ayatea of maiat&iB&Bg
am expeaa&ve jadleiel maehtaery to pee#
opom t&e validity of lama oaly after they
have long; been executed, and then only
ebea brought before the ooqrt by aoae pr&*
vate peraoa - doee it not eamme greet eoa*

""14—
^rresferiaaî It
lammrlam: Why them ahoulé mot your lam,
pravlouAly to belmg «eomtM, he %liêmt#&*
œ)t ty the mlgpmtwe of your Presiâent^but
hy tMt of the Chief foetloe of the Siipr«ia
GottTtf
Terreetrlmn: fh©r© is so prooeaemt for any
suoh sours®»
lAmarlam; Preeedemt. What Is that?
Torre#trlam: It ha# been defined by ft*®
hugdred laeyer# Im ^bree volua&s e&oh* So
ho# eaa anyoae kao#?'
Pmoedemti %ere ta a preeedent for any deotalpn
that a j[u4g@ may wish to make, but a«metl*ea he is too 1#*
dolent to aearoh it out and #tte it. H© has only to ignore thoae *hioh make againat hie tntereat and aeoentBate
those In the lime of hi# desire*
*16 theory our (jndletal) ayatea la perfeet.
aeouaed la leoeeeuted by a publie offieer* Wko
harlng no interest Im his oomriotioa, will genre
the state without mi@#hie?o## zeal and pmfozm his
disagreeable task #lth falmea# and consideration.
He is permitted to entrust his defense to another
offleer, whose duty it is to make a rigidly truth*»
ful and oandld preaentmeat of hla eaae in order to
aaalat the eourt to a Just deelalcm. The jurors,
if there are jurora, are neither friendly mr hos
tile, are open minded, intelligent and oonaelentlous. As to the witnesses, are they not sworn to
tell the truth, the whole truth {in so far aa they
are pemitted) and nothing but the tru#i? lhat
could be finer and better than all this? - ihat
oould more eertalnly asaura justice?*®
But Inatead of thia, here la «hat happen*,

Aftmr

the arrest (formal detention of one aeouaed of unuaml-

?#
8»

Bieree, on* ait*. 711$ "Devil*a Dlotionary"* p« 91f
Ibid. SI, "'Sc^i Features of the Law", p. 12#f#

IB#*#)# tb*

1* hpeug&t t* trlel* #&loh 1* a#fla#& #*;

*& formal laqmlry a##iga#d to gpove @&d put gpaa
tb#
*h*p*et#p$ of jg&gB#* *&»
*a#K*** **& jaeep#* I* @r*#f to affoet t&la p*p*
#0#»* It &# ae##a8ary to aqpply a oeatra#* t& tb*
p#p#Qa of 9*» #bo %* eoll#6 the a#f#aaaat, tb#
pp&eeaor, or the #eeg#a&»**
t r*9Pe*ea*ed by a

(oo# skill** %*

* !#*) WPKRpe a jsdgo ?rho

%@oa %&# fenpoap of

Pap hi# offloe, QOd then &&# aae* go#* to a *j*py
#«****
*1% 1* aiffloqlt to ooBoat** a more dba
doiag ^uatloe $&*a a jwy of t*#l#»i**& loP
t&a &##pag» ls#@lllg#n** # # # It 1# the BP**»
tl*# to jpK#*mt maa of #*#B ta* averag* Inteli&g#8o* fpom aarvlng a* jgrora* Jaroea bad b*
be r#aia#Bt# of tba looallty of the #*&me ehmrgp
PhMRf ee&m# *aa mad* a mattar of pe&llo *0»
Pop# the ae*a**& aa# hpoag&t to
k a# a ra&a# ha abo had read or talked
trial aaa &aia @laqgallfl»& to aaeva*
la 1* & aoGBtay a&a&a, a&a* a aaa aba ooeia
*aa& aaa ae$ raaëlag aboat loeel aeimea ha aaa
Lkla# a&oat t&am, o# If doing aaltbar #aa &&"
# # * 8o aaaaa*&ij #*t aara t&aaa jurlaa
part of tha tlma la avapy kp&dl
» «9%
aaa aoaaamaa la taapla# frea t&aa oartakalckma*
of aviêaae# alt& aklok they ooaia not be truatad* yat t%a laayara aara parmltta6 to au&mlt to
tham aay kiaA of mlalaadlng argameat t&at tbey
pla&aaâ and fartify It alt& laa*
aa IG tba aaabar of miaor and major trlbaaale* a

**ae orlglaattag la the lowest la never really Battled un
til It has goae through all the Intarmediate oaos and baea
passed upon by the hlgheat, to ehleh it might juat as well
have beea submitted at first. Finally, however, justice is
aeoured and judgment pasaed. Justioe? - ehen a mere trlek
or teehnioality may influence the deoiaion?
"Altogether* the entire judicial system of the
United states la Ineffleient, disreputable, and
eorrupt.*!!
After all thia eritleal attaok, has Bieree aoythiag
oonatruotive to offer as a substitute for demooraey?

He

prefers ariatoeraey to demoeraoy, that la eTideat from numarous iaoideatal statements, but he seems never to have earefully thoBght out any method by which It might be aehieved
or ere* the details of such a system cmce it ml#it be establish
ed»

Probably em hereditary m(marehy would be as satisfactory

aa any other type of gorerameat, he thinks. The most erteaded diaouasloa that he has girea oa the subjeet is the follo*^
lag:
*If government has any meaning It means the
restraint of the maay by the few - the subor
dination of number to brains# It means denial
to the masses of the right to out their own
throats and ours. It means grasp and eontrol
of all social forces and material enginery a vigilant censorship of the press, a firm

11. Op. Oit#. Bieree, p. 40.
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hand tipoa the eWrcbea, keen smperrislon of puhllo meettngB end publie amuaemeats* oommaBâ of the
railroads, telegraph and all meaaa of eommmieatloo* It aeaaa, la short, ability to make meeiaP
all benafleemt inflgenae# of enllghteoment for the
general good, and to array all the powers of elvlli»
aatlon agalnat elvlllaatloafa natural enemlee - *tbe
maee**#" Government like thl* haa a thoueaad de
feat#* but It hae one merit: It 1* gorernmeat.
"Deepotlam? Yea. It la the despotism* of the
world that hare been the eonaervatore of olvlllzatlon. It la the despot «ho# meat powerful for ]&!*ehlef, iB alone powerful for geed. It 1* eaneeded
that government la neceaeary - even by the *fleree
demoeraolee* that madly renounee It. But In eo
far @a*goyernment la not deapotlo It la not govana-

1^. Op. Cit.. XI, "Shadow on the Dial", p. 41f#

ae**r ayatematlaed him

cm

a# he 616 ht# Idea# la the polltlasl fia&&. The edbl***
41& Bot tntepest hla *a mudh* aa& moat of his ob8Gp*&t&oaa
4ar* 6*p#a&ent epoa or tnaldaotel to hi* thaorla* of palltl#*

Aa Blare# aa* It* the eatlre treoa of e*r a&Gera
jka«ktl@@L la* toeard *)c:aa»jLm&tauoa i&aadl «bgagppmqgp&idiaai* aoawl
]po*NBr]L«MiM* to atop llba

jiap#t

jLs #v#i j; (&#*iwaar#3a*Mkt <%f hnmam

awBiWupiikgr «» aK»**ia&]L,k Indiwtrial, (acwmEawKExadlaLXL, adl]LjLtWK:%|r* SNodLjb"
tloal. JCt. L#* the anmAnwRt pbmioaeaoa <%%» oar tHaw*,»
0(W)lnea jUadki* **i%aEl*aBuif*,
IKhw* taadLIk

Labw

into "IkpHwdbef',^ » eveupyAeap#

oontrol jUi; <*%dL#*%Tg9la8,* !*5:«M%&f5oape jifft ]L#y&jL0dLi*1kl<x%k,

jUawml&M&dk iodp targrij&g; to Aeatroy Iklae iKFimaylka, aim iko spfkgpiljmik#*
tdbweaa# 4*c; ik&i^t tdËBegr irlll <;«MBCtarjUhM%1&i* Iko Gl&o jOstbdULc; good In*»

gxtHM&dl (OdT IbHSlawg <k laawBMlwB** G** 4;Q*kiWBt@r*

JCt jLe x*Q»t zxxrlaizLnljLgr

the fault (*]» the ik%iaB&lba themaelvea that iGteegr «KXBxai&ijBMM
«Moma» oorrupt, and he Qoea oa, a peaking i"%iaa& the vaataf
point of ISbH# year *830 A. I)., to
"^Had the people he«ai hcmaat *&;*& jLnd&8kL]Ll4%a*&t, tie
the polltietana affliwd them to he, the combinatloa of oapltal could have #oited mo ]p%*b]ljkB Injwy
«» would, la truth, have bean <& great publie tHia&eaPi/t,
][t MLormoaaly
IKbw* e%p«%ae *3f jpanawlgwBMLioai aundl
dlatriwtlon, aaaured jSXfea&lkMr permanenay of iMBgpdLagF".
awMdk* op<mad better opportunit lea to ganoral and
apeolal aptitude* @av# en Imprevad prodmot, aiWt
at flrat aupplled it at a redaoad prlae. Ita aroaa"
lag merit #aa that the iBdoatrlea of the oountry.

(Kmtrolled by * f*# ma* from a e#*tr#l
#G8pe#* ooald t&emaai*## bo a&ally aootroll#*
by l** If la# had baaa hoaaatly aamlalatamad#
Uader t&a @1& erdar of ae&ttara* jwrlaa&atioa*,
raqolfiag a maitltgAa of aet&Bo# at la*, llttl#
aoold b# dona# and llttla *** doaa* te pat a
a&aek oa ooaaaralal gread; uadar tbe aaw, jmadk
aaa poaalble, aad at tlmaa aamathlae maa laeea»"
plla&ed^ B#* net far leag; tba aaaaatlal diehanaaty of tha Aaaelaaa dbafaatae aaablad tbaaa
(MKpaaau» aikl acakaol«M&»a3U*Ba m*&aaë&KP»
*«wqptaiaia
(Mf laKbaatanf* aa» fkizysa cdT fiawgaaa^ *"* ik> bay
Nlias aoewsf adhMKatay&w* @iw& lamBKBltdbM# asgwMPlea*
ikp t&Kw»a tlwLt the Labcar majkMa* aaadUd a&dk&ia tgr
laaomw*»* *»%! ttw* BPcmELaa <%P vodb»a* T3ba Idyclalap"
taraa* the eoarta, t&a aBaastl*# offlaapa, all
t&# aooreaa of aathœ&ty aa& apriaga of aoateal,
#a#a dafllad end Impaatad oatll rlg&t aadjhat&ea
flad aff*ia&tad fro* t&a land* and t&a oama ef
t&a aoaatey baaeme a atana& la th* aoatrlla of
tha amrld#
*Lat as pa*a* in our narratt** $a aqy bara
that maah of tba abuaa of t&a ao*aallad "traeta*
by tbalr vlatlma took a@ aoaoumt of tha folly;
atapldlty and gpaad of tha vlat&ma tbamaalvaa/^W&
If paogla #o aet aaat tpuata » If thay do mot «aat
aoonomy aod lo#ar prloaa - lat t&aa patreal%a tha amall
daalar#

At any fata, lat tbam ba aonaiataat * to bqy fp@a

tha troats and at tha sama tlma laoant tha paaalng of tka
amall daalar la rldioeloua*
Goaaolldatloa of aapltal haa qalta aatarally brag#kt
aboot an orgaa&aatloa ef labor# "Organized dlaoontaat" la
tha laboring population la not a na* thlnG, but this t%aa

13. Blaraa* op. alt.. I, "Aahaa of tha Baaeom", p.

it thramtes* toisak* *#riou# troehl## anâ &l#pe# predlote
op*a bo#t%lltl*e befOB* agreaama* 1* pe&ehad, Any appear*
ana* of pe&e*

the t*o faetloaa i* aA%ra mmpan»

*loa of bomtiliti#*

moet of tb* time there 1* not evaa

& ppqtemae of amity*
"Ia&**trlal aieeon&ea*" &aa a aambar of aaa»#*, tb*
origlaAl OS# Wing overwpepgl&t&oa#

But the oonaitloa 1#

gfa&tly a88P&#ate& by popalar «dk»aa&Aaaa& hl&A&r eduoatiom
Of too many# saoaatloa proaiaa# avoldaae# of #QPk» b&t
ppom&ae oaaaot b# kept to all, aaâ th* ai#appotntm@at 1#
transmitted lato political mlao&lef*

A man le BOt ia*&a In*

telllgeat by m*r# ability to road aad write » hla little
learatog 1# a aaogarogs tblag* The profeaaloa* are ovop(KPomdkMl, ia*a$r etbj&ka beoome aoraa fz%*a laKHpeaadb&g cKaqpelW/.
tloB, and maaaal labor la no loagar regardad a* "hoaoeable"*
The popalatloa la roggbly dlvlalbl* lato*
*e ooaaolaaoale## aro#& of b**&m-**pka%a *ha
have ao*b*ttap»& t&alr ooBdltloa* aa to 11#*
by prey* aa* a aullaa amltltada of maaaal IWbar#r# bloètng tb# ooala of\41aaoBt*B* aa& p&ettlag
a onlvaraal overtbro##***
Tb# aeaoad great eag*e of laa@#%*lal 41aooa$#Bt &a
laomaa la laaaatry* la no age or oeyatry haa there ever

14* Blare*, om. elt.. IX, "Borne
p. im.

of aABaattaa*,
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spoHaùldl eMacMBi ]L«N8M& Iw» à

*Soolallom aoa j&aseaEq&lijUimiL «eix» ixaarlk!* of ta*#*
#iN*a*B IKkKlxagt, jLa the «isKEwa*» taïaS; the 1biBP%3jLQ**]L polate
<%f *& :E%*i&dl 4&3Pe rxaaeikat
t&wk imgiB*» 2%)#*dL. BwidkiNiMiEk
k&wiBoy» j#%*qm8dk isdLdbiMiar,
I8&#k is3P*dk*N& 1Kb#&1k I#:* hev*
ta*** ÈxakiqpdLQaM** to iMBwabxxre* Elk !l#k ik *1*]L8iadt* of eoeimljlawa aoBMl aamrehlem :&*& <&t»c*aq:_j»<fBNa]L part»; ail that
Is %}t GKow» lai the oth#p.*^*
Krleea eoelalima le not «i polltleel dbootarjUo#»;

jUk Is #&

)#1b&1ke of olnd. Ibe eooiallet w&# bom *& rebel; tw» le la*»
î&aQP**t:l<* ke* reelelm bot «t petleat te l&i* restreloe^ - *%%&#»
If
tmreejKm jLai tdha&t iw* jLe ai eoelaliat isILKkK**
*B* la eplte of ail t&eee dleraptioB* the eountry le
* the rleheet aatloa la the #»zia*
*Bu$ *$ bow great * eaer&fioe of better thlage
*&* lté mealtb obtal*e@i By.* # eaaltlog tb#
earth of «eelt& ea* mmMag It the teet aa* bM*dbeteae of merit* hy Igaortag art, aeorolag liter*atar# aad èeep&elag ae&eaea* eaeapt aa t&eee
]a&dkt eoatrtbate to tb# glattlag; of t&e purae;
Ibgp aearttlLnqB tki> ixatdt zaaijUayti&jWoaaaec an macMb&rjLttj&JL
«ftwaïkdhaapdl of morale «aUKdi «KKadkcNcwadl all lodPfV*:*#;***
akgpBL&xwpt iWae iptMBçpeaMqpr ead ])eNiwi*k oaf
Iboslk
the eoadoaar* hy pltllaaaly eraablag oat 4RP
their aatarae every aeat&meat aaâ aep&rat&aa
mwmaeataâ alth aaoaaa&at&ea of prapartK,
tbeae aiTlllae* easase# eaA coamerolel barbarlaaa at$aiaa& t&elr eora&& aal****
Thla taet gaotatlea le typleal of ao*t of 5ierae*a
metboê of eaeaaale aritloteoy ha haà not etadleA hlatoPT
to aetermiae abat the eeaaee of the preeeat 111e were »
rather be preferred to prajeat hlaaalf tato the Pw&ap#

If m

1#. Biw#e* a#, alt.. "The shad^ oa the Bl@l"# p#
1?. Ibid. ia* #T5ar&aalell*t ~ 8bat He le» aad Why", P. 57f

m» ml#. I, p.ssf.

*aa ralat# tb* *o*nfall of tb# amerloea qyetmaiWM&KP
It bad gpa* on la the ooa&itioa It *e* la bl# time#
ae *a* aot aa *eoaoml#t * be #&* *& obaerfor altb
vla&aat reaatloae* aad b* tboogbt Aaerleas wwaaaaU)
life #ea oonûeoted la a faahlaa of wblab oo honmmdWL#
man eomdWk

19* Bartley C. Grattoa, Sitter Bleree. Bb# York* 1989# p»gia
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literary flgereaj %&#*# are only a fa* om laaeer aea$aag*rary mrltae*# soak a# Oaorge storllag, 3&#ta aadb»
ham* and aaaa Praaaaa Daamen#

Of ot&ar* #e flad only

laeldaBtal maRtlea# aad avaa t&at i* rare#

A* a rd&a,

he conflnod &&# erltlelam to dlaeuealoa of trend* la
Amarlmm IjUberedwara^ laoa* <%f «Ailah )%» adWw&akmdl without
raamrfe*
IRaa&Jkk to fjUad an3rUilng of M&jba* iJi 0(%ttaaq*araaTr
IjLtaaMktojN*# be 3MM)pQ%M*a «w* a eoark of araw* ftar American
IdBttsop# an Illiterate hoodlw %%esp«B&t oa & jriaawi of Baawl
aatber»; motto* "To Ball #lt& literature**** For thie
#tate of affair* be blamed the eoamerelallaat&om af literatwe:
"That literature# la t&l# oouatry i&Bd
at lea»$, &a* aomadhat fallaa fro* ita Mg&
e#t*t* and 1* reeardea evea by many *f it#
iwwiyw* a* a mere trade la imfortuaately
tree* a* *e aee la the gaaeala and demelop*
ae&t of the «literary eyadieat#**; ia tbe
yaboly alliaaee betmeaa the book reviemap
aad t&e head of tRo advertlaiag depar&aaat;
la tb* ayateaatie #boamiag* of wMPbdUalMNa»
and aat&or* by metbod* * # # aot materially
differeat from t&oee aaed for the praaotta*
of a patent medieioe; ia the revereat atti»
tude of editor* aad publiabera toward amtbor*
of *b*at aellera** aad la more thiage tbaa
eaa be eet doea here# la the laet oentwry
ahea, aarely by ao fortuitooa bappeaiaB,

28. Grattaa, oa. eit*. p* 101*

jWBBeapjbaMKXk
**&*: axeua** Tbgr «Rselk amwNoi #u*
jCxiplLxMgG* Ck*(?%N*:r* ISxsfi&aKty» It;#*, j3ak«nK%n* snbdLIMJLap^*
]3#;*ikl*aHRk&,» laxisggrekljLcmR, Solmaa and I,CM*idL]L, IBbw*:##
IMXiPaulsr <M*:mxaKp**iak]L ]B@WMQKaM*Ba ireap#» In
4»(M*p"
aiBanmaKMEh# oMrjWbMWM» and «Manie of than i*uap* «Lll&e»getkar WLleownabla#
"rilamit the
<»*
<QK;B:a#K*%*&*]LaUBSkliloBL adbgPBCLdl Tbi*
lOir illbm dbeawBgr la obTlauaaNoar*; th&a #k aolnoiaaaea , * # Tba antbora
of today amd thmif agamt* bava maqslp#* %&#
dlaagpaaahla habit of taking thair #ar#* to
$&* bia&aat blddac - th# pohliabae *&* will
glva th# hlghaat rqy*lt&*# aad the broadoat
publlaity#"*"
A# a raaa&t af bla o*&

t&lah iaalaa*&

aavcfal ]&ajkMytlc*B# by *Nl&1%Mpa and iMdWLle&MMPa, b@ owdialIjr batawl thaae t#o «OUmsamw; of jpaogdU;*

zklltcOM; aaaM* "t&M*

troubla witb Aaapiaaa lltapat***** and ware largely **»
apaaalbl# for maklag «ï&atltoda* tba fimdammtal alamaat
®A
and apaelal glory of pepa&ar lltaratura.*
Pablldhap*
i*p# attadka* dbaravar ba acmld #aag# In a aoamaat aa thaa$
and at graat laogth la t&a

Dlatloagr**

Oma ef tha moat daglara&l* tanéaaela» of the tÈma*
ba foaad to be tha lojaatlaa of 'Borgoa#* lato lltaratma
- Dot by tba authoar, ho* by tb# arltlaa* Cltlag aumaroq»
laataneaa of this la ravla##, b* goa# on te #ay$
"T*gp arltia of alAaat vogma aad oblaf aetbop*
Ity amoag aa la h# a&o la baat aklllad la raadm

2&# Blaroa* oo. alt.. II, p* 8*2 f*
a*. Ibia.. VTI, *Davll*a Dlatloaary", p. 856

jLxagg
in izxi&EKETpaNBdkjLihg aizk **:&"
iKXaoap*# 3p*:r]p*»fBai( jba <*8aa%;*r#ja(; IbJl:» iidLtab #k
]L*in;* êkf&dl i&gflk&iag; Ibjl#; i&asecci:** odT skill jlak jWhet
N:a]La$dL<%i&. TP%M# axAbor * mtupia aPtdLjlOMf* «» did
not iNQpjWMat ismilaNMiem iBtt#» jljLnwBM** jbaiwl ow» gmBoripcN*#»
but to ea&#rt6iB* **# gnamar# of a problem#
So aaeb tb# «mra# for hia* eo mao& t&a b#$&a*
for hie aKpoqnAar. latarltooer oip&#r, purpoo», pro&i#m* are all th# #rltl**e oaa* aaA
Ibw* 4arivea
#*«r#dLaA&**lE&4]#& In bdli* iar#Mae»,*_
SdloB "» lo<^ka upon jilt *#%*& iKPsaaacmaaaeNiM* Uk
Ra han #kirt4ma&a9W& taaw# BQPjLlK&a** on the aamm œwra la #*(*8*5* <*f
hi# vwa»)
*%#$ %w# Im ;#«wm «f tamlr
raAwwa#
TA# moral
of tb# rem&m imamw
IBbuadt apiaai»
iplpoiak the iNBer#;*#: ipiKik
IBs* 1*1*
Ibgr i&adkK&lkaLosMK ;**%:&
laogp** wilAi %kl* thoir %:**:*;*&ta EJkidk:
ISar
ilt itzi 4i*wadk%#aae iidc
Ei&et IkîwoKiegbdk# imraal :*ioh tabaxgr Ik&lixSc they
TQk:lK&3L %%i«t swrntal 4%;pit In imi&lai
%#
to jflkadE the
ebon I#* (BQiagk to examine hie idea# cm :ai#i3F#:tjLTha fiotioo,
a* find that ho demouiM»^ the novel enA approved the ehwt
story and the pomaawe# 3%*** novel la slzaply #<& short etory
]p«MWa*&** lEhagBEdLawg td**» #ama relation to literatnro that #&
panorama does ko art, il@ jl** too laaqg** to give totality of
affaat# "The only #ay to get unity of improaeion from a
novel la to ahat It np and look at the oovar#**^? %*
too long to be read at a alngle aittlng, and oonsequantly
it la broken #p into parte eo that there 1* no oohareat

25. Bleroe

27%

oit,
Grltlalam?, P#
, jgw a Certain Critlo*, ]
"The Short story", p. 23Ô.

«est a# m
tb# ao#al 1# *a**gia*tloa

te tb# p8pdb<«p jpMAwddUk

Ity** Tb* flret t&e## amaeatlmakôf tb* llt#p*ry i&#B @p#
*lmag&a&tlom* tm&glaatlea* aaA laeglaatlaa* » $&&t ta dkf
the wmMM# le the «qpepiar far* of fletloa*
*1* the aoval tb#
t&eagkt 1# *#$&**#&
to probability* #a a aa*»#tl# bora# to tho Ibltdb»
lag po8t$ bo# ia wmem»* it «m##» at *111 o*#e
tba oatléo rag&oa of t&a imaglaatloa * frao&la#
&*#*, #»mma to bit #m& a***» Ydwp aevallat &#
a pow waatuga» # * * a mmw iwwpWr* Ga may
lB*aat &le oha*a#ta&a amë p&ot, but ha maat aot
Img&iM aayt&lng tàklag pl&oa t&at *l#bt aot
fjBlbelt hi* aa&ip# marrativ» la «mdldly
*****
to ragfaawt llfa* aet aa It la,
bat a* It a&g&t %*, And ao th* roaaaeo le oaaeatldt em&
paeaaBaat# #blle the aovol i» aeoiaent&l aa& tpaaaloat*
F* Dlopa# &a&lefa&, tba art of arltio# aorelm la
oaoopt la Baaala, wbar* It la ae*#
*6 it begaa #it& Rla&arëaoa aaA aadad with Tbaakar#
nova&a ara atlll BPoaoea* la gpaat qoGatltlaa, of oooraa,
amd baoauaa tbara aro aoae gpaat wrltara tbara are aaaa
aova&a that ofa aortb raaAlag a*aa todays but a# e typo
It la of little value, be thlnka*

Aad @a a rula,

*tb# aoval of to&ay ba# ao art broa&ar an&
bottar tbaa tbat of Ita laaivldmal aaatea»*»"

28* Blaraa, om. olt*. VII, *Tb# Ba*ll*a Diatloaary", **898#

the art qf # Le* That veu&â ##*** it If It
ha6 style***"
Bqeally #&t& tb* ae#a&*
#**& r*me## # l@agt&aoia& *&aia af p&o&abtllty, bat tbey*
IBP*

rem###*» It &&»» not* at lasat* aloy atteot&aa#

or eaBfuaa *ltk ao lamay lapraas&aaa that It effaaae Ite
earn affaat* Ita ualty ead aioglaaa#* of affeet aea tw#
faa&ara# *&lab ooomeBd It to B&a&aa; be maed t&a foBaihKP
i&n of hla eaa aarratipe ap&tiag* #itb the atagl* axogptlo# of t&a loagar Moak and t&a aaoBaaafa Dauobtor. d&Ldh
1# a roaaaea#
Bat ava* thoaah ho aata the #taa& of hla approval V&oa
the abort atory a* a typa, ha @oa# aot healtata to laqadb
attaak aftae attaak ta a a&tlria *ala u&oo tba abort atory
<ka #orltlMNa tgp aoatoaporarloa,
thosa l5 lÊw* aNUBasdUsaa*
"The art omr «adLtiays sÊMxrt ataaMaa jToar K&a laagp»
«w&lawaa «dP tba
oaua not be aaHialas**# isaaK*
oeas aepemda tg&aa4& klUad <%f jUaaadULltgr t&wrt BRaat
bo *lK*x3k lat*»* oma «"» at dcMw* aayt <%*&* #dk aaCLl*
S3*a IkxrsÊi aawft bo psu&aadl doan tbe ijbaa %qr t&B*
t&wxa&dbaaa ibaaNla (wP aam lUuatrloua IjUsa of ipmag""
aat&ama aaaaatopa amaagaalmtad #lt& ftpa* for
tba torah baa aalthar li@&t aoe haat - la* la
txndMb, iMUpapatKxf# ]Dt radULataa* j&az&iwwaà «wak all
faaUl toaard It# TbaxaagaadUma adkNpy amwMk
ll&a Dr* Haeafa *ho&aa* la tha

8#. Bla&aa%^ OB. alt*. I, p#88&

lualaiferous ether. It la eomet&lag la
#bloh aothlag earn oeauf # * * aetlaa aa&
loeiaeat ar* fatal to It# It oust provoka
aelt&ar tboag&t nor aaotloa* It mmet edly
atlr up fpoa the ahalloa* of It* readara*
unâaeat&naïag* th# aadlmaBt %hieh tb#y era
plaeaa* to aali aaatlma&t, mopklng all their
mental Bool en& affaaiag tha raflaata* lma@aa
of their aaterml eoflreaaaat#
"*\a maater of thla aahool of lltaratura la
Mr# owalla* Daatltat# of that sopaama ea&
a] ast aefflalaat literary aa&o*a*at,
tlon* &* #0#*, met abat ha aewia, bgt akat ha
- take#
with hia ayaa a%^ aara emd
*#rltaa thaa *p* as a&a#
And la tha aema mAa

mcage *rat*& alttlolam la hla aafl*

oltloa of a aerial atary;
"aarial, a# — A lltarary aork, aaaally a story
that la not true» araaplng through eavaral 1*»
a@a* of a aamapapar or maea&laa. mnwrawdObr
to aaah laatallmaDt la a *ayoopal# ef
ahapt#*** for thaa* wbo bava aot paa&
,* aqt a dlrar noad la a ayaopala of aoaaaaê*
log ahaptara for thaaa aka da aat latead to raad
tham. A ayaopmla of the antlra aork voold ba
atlii bettar.***
aaa of Blaraa*a raaaeaa for hla dlallka
it
Of tha ao#al aaa tha faat that ha eonaaatad/alth
a lltarary aplrlt ablah ha hatad#

Ha dafloas It aa

*tha art of deplatlag aatare aa it la aaaa by
harm amffaalng a laadaaapa pala^
ad by a
** or a atory wrlttaa by a Baaaor»
Thla attltoda aaama to hava groaxt oat of hla vary aatlva

90# Blaraa, oa* alt*. Z, p# SSaf.
31. Ibid.. VTI, "Bavll'a Dlotloaary*, p. 319.
33# ilE&aa* **29*.

dislike of the world he was in; we have seen his eontempt
for the •average man* - a story whioh set forth sordid d@talls of sueh a oreatare eouia be aothlng but distasteful
to Bleroe. His oomplalnt here Is similar to «hat he
of the novel:

that la flotloa he esteemed not mere report-

lag* hut Imaglnatlom#

Llkemlee, he deplored «local oolor*

am the most taeffeetlve thing la literature - the best
literature should be imiversal»
The quality in literature «hloh Bleroe esteemed above
all others *as *pure Bnglleh**

He aleeys weed It himself,

and to all those «ho same to him for adviee about their
literary work he advooated preolslon and complété
of the mechanism of express loa. Intense self-conscious
discipline was usually neoees&ry to attain such paarfeetloa,
and he believed any effort in this direction, however hard,
«as repaid by the beauty of pure Sn^ish*
One is not surprised, then, to find that he despises
the use of dialect or slang. Dialect, to be at all allow
able in literature, must be the mother-speech, not only of
the eharaeters using It, but of the writer himself, who,
also, HBist be unable to write equally well in the large
tongue, as was the case with Bums.
"A true dialect Is legitimate, the faulty speech
of anedsaeated person in an unfamiliar tongue is
legitimate, as is that of a child; but the lame
locution of the merely ignorant - the language
of the letterless - that is not dialect, and in
8.W quantity is excess of an amount that amy be
needful in fiction for vraisemblance, or in verse

hamwKp, la :peawM%al«wM; aaA
3&* ]Le# iU& palfaBwl for #uaOi îMamoanaB* aaA i*at*iida&l work
#a Tba Biaio# P*Ba%** 81##%%* hlm##1f u##a Kb# «%%**#& of
$ ehlia la hi#

Johany* aSaele*; If in ##pl*a#

pfoae flatloa the nezratl*# damma*# the la&Be&adMUH:
of aa $yal@t%#PQ& hiad* aboa# apaoeb «og&d a&taealty
&» *r#ey of t&a #@11* &# mast #o@e la aa# Tapapt the
taagiea of &la teagoa## but he a&oeia be got ri& of a*
aooa aa peealb&e — pareforably by d@@t&$ by* of arl&aea
aba aooalataatly employé# ëlaleat he #aa aaorafal# Of
Jeoea ^hlteomb Rllay be aal4* *2a the dirt of hla *6ialeat* thare la ao gpala of golA * * , Hla dlatloa la #lt&out fellalty; hla voaa&ulaay la not angliab**

Aa& of tb#

aterlaa of Mary 2« Wllkiaa Fraaaam aa4 ^kry Baaillea UurfSM*& ÏM» laeeMka:
*2%**$ 10*9 "dUUtlawMk* car dblaUi taam*» parsoma
aaM& ao eimmored «w& to fjULl ^olo inK&aaaa imlth
jUk la i*a& dUUdlaot; It au* alag^Ky aayglla&xB*
8%Ndke& by none bad; wawKhmaaiMMl peom&oaa and *3MW"
CKaM&*&* %qr t&KW** to idhoa iLgaoiiwaee ia lattasM&tIVB and 4MM*aa 3dU#&BP%MMgma, 5» a aane Intelllgaaaa It la aalt&ar****
Paralv&I ?oll&r&, oa# of Blarea'a ooat eaaBgatla
ehaoploaa, aaya of hlow

*A@alBat alang and agalaat 41a»

3&. Biera#. **. alt*. IX, "Brltera of Dlaleot", p# IPG.
34* ibia*. P# W.

~ agalaet aay depapta** from par* 3&glldb» ta fa#*
- on# mea in Amarlea &aa ooastantiy taraeA hi# fao#»*3&
aad Baltmr a#el#, on# of th# aaa *ho km## him laost Intimatoly, talis that he (Baal#) oae# neotaetad that laagaaga
la aaAa i* tha etraat#

Bleraa qulakly a%elal##&* *It ie

aat* It la aada by aaiaatieta* la thair l*ba#db@MUw*»
that la ho* loaRuaga la aaaa**B* Th* aharga e&ldb ba An*»
geaatly :«*&# agaiaat a&aag *a# that it laa&aë arigiaeiity
aaA that it raQulra& ao meatal aqpipaaat to a»» it* %a
fiaa it a*fiB#& aa
*t&a gpoB* of t&a hamaa hag (Pigaaramaa iatd&NPa&llia) a&t& am anAibla mamosy. Th# apaaeh a*
ana #ba attar# with hia tangaa abat ha thldk*
aith hi# #ar* en* fael# t&a pri&a of a araator
ia aaaoapiiaBiag tha faat of a parrot. A iamaa#
twnêap ppoviaaaea) of aalliag ap aa a alt aitboat a aapitai of aanaa***'
iQ&til a mar* op phraaa la oaamom propwrty it la aot alaa#»
aharaia# t&aa# la tb# aaaaa or hwmar of rapaatiag it, lb#
apgaeâ#
Still, la hia argumaata for para Bagllah* he aai& that
it aa# far fro* hia aim to ha&g# ia th# laogaage #o dkoadiy
that It aoGia set gro** Be aa# coaataatly attaeking ia%i~

@6» Paroival Poliard, Thair Day la Cogrti Th# 4aa*e<*r jWaap*
aa Lattara* aaotaa ia Waltar 8#ai#. Lif# of aa&roaa
@8ea.lQe#^%ork. 1#**, p. 8*1.
a, 06. *#f** P» 3*5*
3?» Bieraa/oD«ait.. YII* p* 388 f.
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eographera who were attempting to ma&a Eagllah atatle, ami
he deflmad the dletloaary aa
*a aaleTOlaat literary aevioe for oramplag th*
gr*#th of_a language# making It hard and ia~
elaatlo."^#
Se dealred a living langaage - a&eqrate, adequate, and ouitwed.
Whaa It oame to th* drama, Bleree oonfeaaed that be
kne# little, and he make» hut fe* refereaoea to It* ]&&t
he felt that the dramatle form #aa the moat artlatle of
all the methoda known to him* and applied the method to hla
o*a ahort storlae. Time, he thought# *oeld prove the dramat
le to be the moat enduring of literary forma, for It baa a
vitality lacking la the others. But the drama aa playad
in hla time arouaed his erltlelam beeauae of Its e«»eaalve
uae of aoanary and ooatume to the aegleot of acting*
In hla théorisa of poetry, Blaaroe #aa a oonaarvatlva*
Be demanded that it be free from mawklah aentlmeat and
iMw&t It be teohadjMùJjr ]p&rfeet both initgnw and &n fona.
Most Of his mm veraa, found In the two volumes of hla Colleeted Works. "Shapes of Clay^ and "Blaok Beetles In Amber"

38. Bleree, op.alt#. p*?l.

while a&tlfl#, 1# oaoaaloaal; tb* peemooa #&oa b# *&taokad #*r* larsely lo#al ohermeter** ana tb# la&l&eat#
dhlah h# oeldbrat** a** ao# fargattem» Ibl# man*» U*
eg&ame&al* Jaat he# far he let blmaalf deeoend la tbla
may b# aeea by a fe* aaagplea of h&a *aate laarkam* <p&k»
tagba*;
"Bare 11*# Qraar Bbrriaoa* a **11 araaka* loaa# -»
8a aaall a $aaaB$ of ao bl# a hoGgal*»*
*POr t&oae %&la maaaoleq* 1# araet#&
Bbo staafoea to tha dpp#p Boeea aiaat#&
T&alr imak la laaa or their promotlom #lo**Bn
For* êaad, they *aro aloete* to the Loaar.***
*Bea#at& tbla atoae 0*Deaaell*a tongae*a at reat »
Oar aoa#a by bla spirit etlll aa@raa#a&,
Liflog or 4#aa, ha+a agwally satanl* *
Hla Bolaa a terror amd &la amall * paala****
aoA tbla* aalloA *A I&tarary B&tboa*:
*81# *#ooai*r peama* Rll*y aaya &a arltaa
D&oa aa ampty atomaah# Heavaaly Poaara,
PoaÂ him tkroat-full* for abat the aratab iB&lta*
Bpoa &la aapty atomadb aaptlaa oara****
Be tlgorooa&y opgoaaa tar* libra aa6 fad&lata altb tbalr
*aa# thoag&t* anA *na# mathoa#*. Tba ralaa of proawSy imap#
the raaslta of oaoy oeatarlaa of aa$*rl%#atatloa* aa& *bo
aere tbaao yoaag ap-aterta abo aara attomptlog to fldla**
39* S&ara** oa. *!&.. V, p, 379.

them?

To see them extol Whltmem and denotmee Longfellow

(whom he ooimtea truly great among the poets of the Bagliah language) Infuriated him, and he lost

opportunity

of lamhlag oat at them. Blank verse - good blank verse was the finest as well as the most dlffleult of verae form**
and Mlltoa alone of English poets had mastered it* ]Be iheld
the same belief with refereaee to poetry that he did to fletloa - that It should be short*
It l8 Interesting to see what Bleroe think* of satire,
his own particular literary spirit*

The fora, h* feels, la

almost never foaad la Amarlea for the reason that, as a
43
nation* we are dolefully deflolent In wit. Another reason
1» that It eaaaot oomezlat with sueh foolish sentiments a*
*th® brotherhood of aaa*,*ths trusteeship of wealth*# moral
Irresponsibility, tolerance, and socialism.^ In an age
Aioh holds crime to he a disease and converts the prison
into a sanltariim a writer cannot *la^ the rascals naked
through the world**
"Satire, # ,. Is pimlshmemt. As such it has
fallen into public disfavor through disbelief in
its Justice and efficacy. So the rascals go unlashed. Instead of ridicule we havs solemn repro
bation; for wit we have *himor* - with a slang

45. Bierce, op. cit.. YII, p. 308.
44. Ibid.. X, ""itae Passing of Satire", p. S82

1% tb#
llA», $#0 in tb#
«&â
tamw In
tWrd. ^by# * # * the Axwriwm
puÊ»ll* Wrdly kRo## lamt tkor# #wp
#8» A
kind of mrltlmg; kawm* t#«AaiiWlly, ## #*$1#» «* tAmt 1% #&e <«%## mat «Ây
# glwy to ItWe&tqr*^ TwA taadLAmntBlly# # Wnw
to all mmmwr of #&?!* aoA pMMooAl wworth# If
#» b#& Wky OA A%l»to#Mme8, & JbAaOum 8«dLft w
«m Almogméer
bo ^mùLê WW^tWAy ^
Into » ooR^pptaW.# prleoa with all esaltery #ê*
Ama tb«p# 1$ WL# mm eocplametlom «P hW umpogpWlarHgr la
tho iWto* 3Wk^#

4&m

^

P#

f#

PÀRT II
m.

msGxm

H#

of jgwrWua IIA» @ad 3#$^^

tara for may# tha* tmw&lgNMf# y#@r#, «## TwaMi la iWlttmore Im 1800 an& h## ll%#d tÊ&we #v#r

%!am «mly

«IztAim h# ### gracWated Apom tb# 3#ltUKi@pe
b# refused to antor #oll#g», ma ### fw # #bcwt $im# in
kl# fmtber*# t4A#«wa bimin###* But im la#*, #f%#r M#
s d###k» he 1k@#8@e a rapartar om th# Baltiaor#
^ aeral&. f#r

mw«g ath«p thlMi^* &a #ra#

Kf. ' mîmfwfnj» mmt*. « w**JM»®;#
'

fOOP y##!# latWP

ha baeaaa al^ editor of $h# pap#r* aM sot 1<
aard mmaglng Wltagr#

Meau#hll# ha ha4 puiAWiad tao

booÊm - a aallaatloR of hi#
aaà vbat «a# $&# flrat taraatlaa la aaglleh «m
aaowB#

Shaa: î&a I^A*#. %iMa falWw^ iwgmaa-

tlon# #lth tha 2*mlxw% narald &&& tha SmœalaR ;$a*#. hoth
aoon aevarad# an& la 1%)6 ha jolo#& tho ataff of %# Bal"
tiawa liun.

1*80 ha famed t#o Im^xxptamt «wmnaotloaa*

oz» aa aa editor cm %ha im^viamra jsvwapm

fn#

ha aoatrlWtW hla feaaua *%## Laaaa* oalwm* and th#
other aa dramatlo wltla cm tha Smart Set, a plaea «hl^Ai
#lt& Oaorra Jean Bathan* The two mmi later

-39became editors and partowners of this magazine; in 1924
they started the American Mercury together, but the next
year Nathan withdrew irom the partneBship.

Mr. Mencken

ais,still connected with the American Mercury. still writes
for tge Sung and still lives in Baltimore.
His enemies (and his frankness has made hin many) to
the contrary, he is essentially and completely American.
He lives in America, makes his living in America, and
writes about America to the almost complete exclusion of
everything else.

He has no sympathy for those who go to

Europe to escape America:
"I remain on the dock, wrapped in the flag, when
the Young Intellectuals set sail . . . Here I stand,
unshaken and undespairing, a loyal and devoted
Americano, even a chauvinist, paying taxes without
complaint, obeying all laws that are physiological
ly obeyable, accepting all the searching duties
and responsibilities of citizenship unprotestingly, investing the sparse usufructs of my miserable
toil in the obligations of the nation, avoiding
all commerce with men sworn to overthrow the govern
ment, contributing toy mite toward the glory of the
national arts and sciences, enriching àhd embellish
ing the native language, spurning all lures $and
even all invitations^ to get out and stay out here am I, a bachelor of easy means, forty-two
years old, unhampered by debts or issue, able to
go wherever I please and to stay as long as I
please - here am I, contentedly and even smugly
basking beneath the Stars and Stripes, a better
citizen, I daresay, and certainly a less mur
murous and exigent one, than thousands who put
the Hon» Warren Gamaliel Harding beside Friedrich Barbarossa and Charlemagne, and hold the

.40Supreme Court to be dlreetly lasplreâ by the
Holy Spirit . # "46
But im f^lte of Buoh protests of loyalty en& patrlotlem, he reeerree %ie right to denouaee Amwlee indig
nantly, to erltlelee It oloeely* and to ridicule it hilarlouBly ae oftem and am mueh ae he eeee fit to do*
aapeote of Amerloan life and letters eeoape hie notiee)
no phaaa of It la too eacred for him to at^ok* He is
spirited, vigorous, and brilliant In hla Wioleaale denunelétions. He makes no claim to oonslatsRey; the indlvldtmllet In him feels that he has the rl^t to differ from hlmpself, the right to be mrong. Consequently, he has not
organized his ideas into a system of lAllosophy; instead,
he has a system of feelings* of prefermioes and prejudlees
which do lend themselves quite easily to organization. But
analysis of his ideas are lifeless; it takes the man* s o*n
trwoendous force of papsonallty as revealed throu^ his
ovn #ords to laake #iat he says Important - the personality
which has so intrigued and influenced Americans of his times,
even when he has attacked them savagely and unmercifully.

4ôl

H. L. Mencken, Prejudices. Ill, Hew York, 1919-1927, p.11*
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amglo

&t htm attack he himaelf owm

descrtbeâ whan

ha oharaaterlzed Gaorga Bernard 8ha# aa 'making a eoloaaal
attempt to make a dent in the ooamoa with a alapatlck*.
The eomedy aeema to haiVe been more than a little awoeaa*
fnl In his own case, A reoent Tmagaxlne article eiplaina
hla point of view aa well aa anything else that he has
written or that has been written about him:
"I believe that religion, generally apeaklng,
haa been a ourae to mankina - that Its modest
and grwtly (yver estimated aervloea on the eth
ical aide haw been more than overborne by tJie
damage It haa dona to clear and honest thinking.
"I believe that no discovery of fact, however
trivial, can be wholly uaeleaa to the race, and
that no tmmpetlng of falsehood, however virtnona la intent, can be anything bnt vlciona.
"I believe that all govermnant la evil, in
that all govœmment must necaaaarlly wakeaar
upon liberty} and that the democratic form la
aa leaat aa ^d aa any of the other forma#
"I believe that an artiat, faahlonlng hla Im
aginary worlds ont of his own agony and ecstasy.
Is a benefactor to all of us, but that the worst
error we can ccmmit la to mistake hla ImEiglnary
worlda for the real one.
believe in complete freedom of thought
and speech, alike for the hnmbleat man and the
mlghtieat, and in the utmost freedom of conduct
that la conalatent with living in organized
aoclety.
"I believe that the evidence for immortality
is no bettor than the evidence for witches, and
deaerves no more reapect.
"I believe In the capacity of man to conquer
hla world, and to find out #iat It is made of,
and how it la mn#
"I believe in the reality of progress.
f»T
*

*

#

*

#

#

#

tW
vwqr a#m#y. I W11@TA %#t
tell tb#
$o lie.
bettmr %o b# fr#* #MU& %* W
believe
it 1* bettw to
igwMMmt,**^

all# mwF W p«#
it 1* b#t$«r $o
I Wlleve that 1#
# «lava* An& I
know them to b#

TM# glv## ua a %*eie to «ork %%geR# a a^wptimg
point f*om ebloh #e ami imAaMAaad M* preje&lea##
MenokeA la eesenttally a m&tinat, beat o^paa êaatrayiag
o&it» Mélaoliag atapldity* eM aaatHlog aagpmtiaa lAerawap
he ftmda tWm* It la Im marlea #WA he aom* flad

in

faat* ha aaaa thaa to be au^ a lamge pa# of #&a aatieaal
makeMXp that moat of hla attaekg may be aaid to be iktapeeta<K @@»taat **a«Pl4kmlam* In <ma fa%% aif aga%er* Tka WLf*
lmrii% quotatloR i# typ^laal of hi* tm* and i^Waa:
ba hapgy (re&aaimg the t&iag to ita eleswop'
tela) I maat W;
Wall fad, w^batmâaâ by aardia wwea, at
Wkae In %iaa*
Fall of a aomfortabla feeling of «^^arl'*
aapllQr to tba maamaa af w feaimwaaa#
a#^ DaliaatBly m»& waeaalagty aamwed a@WMP&"
log ta ay ^ata#
**It la
a<mtamtlo» that* If tW# d^imltiem be
aa<Mi;;ta&# %#pa la w aamitpy on lA* fwa of #i#
earth ekerein a maa roomily aM»atlt«ted aa I am
a maa of my geaagal #aeamaaaaa* imaitlaa* apjpetltea*
prejaAle##, «md averalona ** a*m be aa bappy or e$ma
ô#a-WLf aa hap^iy* ea he aaa be la t&a@# free aM
lnâagpw:A#@%#akata»*
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forth*», I lay amm tb# ppopoaltlc» that
It 1# a <A«w pfqralool %WM&elblllty fw $wA »
wa to llvB Im The#* 8t#tee w%4 n»t b# haa^y
th&t It 1« #» la^Qsalhle to Mm a# it wulà W
to a echool'^bcxy to #e#p oT*r the bur&lag &w of
Ml# «^h@al*4&oaee. If he eay# he l«a*t h@%y bw#*
(AAn he either 11*» or is 1%%##» Hare the Wetw##
of gettlag a living* partloiilarly alaa* t&e #ar
bro%g%kt tîw» loot
all lAtropo to tb* xmtl laal
atroâg-lxK, la amaarmcMMly aaeler t&«& It 1@ la any
otbNP Ohrlatlmi lemâ * a* oaey# la faat, %kat aa
Woaatad and fw^maêaê maa Wia fa$la at It aamt
aotuell^' Wta dallba%%ta affarte to that «aA*
the g8am%l avwage of latalllgRaa, of
kmowlad#»* of aoapataaaa* of lategrlty# of a^f#^
of hoaor la ea law* titat any
aha
kaoaa &la tra&a* doaa not AMur gbwta, h«m read
flf^ goad boaka* and pM&atlaaa the aornam daaaa»
alaa^ attmda out as brilliantly aa a #art oa a
bald fww&# enA la tbroaa allly-allly Ix^a a @»a@MP
and axalimlva arlataar&qy, j&ad bmra* aoara Wma
aiqnAara alaa tMt I know of or ïmva ikaard of, tha
dally pgaoMam of hmma axùbttaoaa^ or iwlimta aad
aoBammal folly **
tmaadl% :;aMwaaaloR of gavara*
samtsl ar^ptlom# aad a&laaamrl«a, of aomwaralal
brlemadaga# aad throat^allttla^, af %aaloGl@3l
boffoworlw*^ of aaat%^%atla rUwldrlaa, of legal
awWïl<M ai&d harlatrlaa#
mlaaaHaaaewm rogwrlaa#
villainies* la@»aollltlaa$ f^rataaqiwlaa, @#d a*trav«^maaa ^ la @o lawdlwtaly gpaea amd ^arepa#»
taraaa, aa ^rfaatly lopouiht ap to tho hlgkaat awaalvahla aag^ez%@a$ aa ateadlly earlchad with at al
most fabulaaa daring and wlglmllt?* tiw&t oaly
man who aaa barm al$h a patrlflad ilaiAre^ oaa fall
ta 1##^
to glaap avary al ht, aad to aaa&a
#vwy ma%la^ alth all t^:a aa@ar# mflae^lng a]q*aa^
tatlon of a Saaday^ohool aupariatm&daat toarlag tb#
?arla paey-aho#a*"^
lir# :mnakaR le aa latolligant maa hlmaalf

alart*

laglwl# aall^lafmrmad and asiafamaly ladlTlduallatla; It
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1* perbap* oaly aa&aral t&at be shouia feel a aiatloet
eonae of #%aaperatlom with man #ho are InAlffaraat, apatbatia* a&a (t* him) gait# atupiA* Ha haa artttea aparoaiy aa aaa&y #&lo& doae aet at laaat loply the lafariority
of the avarage Amarioaa*
SoWbar* alaa in tha worlA, ha thinka, ia saperiariSy
mora aaally atteinad or mora aa&arly aAslttea*

IsdeaA, tha

ahief hwaiaaaa of tha aatio&# a# a o&tioa# ia t&a aattiag
sp of heroe*# 'maiaiy bogoa** a# ozaapiaa, t&arai&ee
ro# Wilson, William Jaanlaga Bryaa, j* Piarpoat
the aatloa avaa tskas Co&Graaa acriouslyi

It ras%in&*!B»

intrlaaio narlt to alevate a maa && apmpiea; in fact, tb#
eurae of tha aouatry la that It la ao afraid of Idaas that
It traate Itm beat maa aa aoamlas# "The Ideal ^oaricaa,
la a public sanaa, la a raapaetabla vaauaa#*
"All of ahioh may be hoila* &o*a to thi#; that
th* Malta* statae ia aaaaatially a aoomoRwaalth
of tbiraMPata mea * that aiatinatlaa 1* aaay hapa
haaaaaa t&a genarol laval of eultara* of laforma»
tloà* of taats aad joAgaamt* of ordinary ooapotanaa
is 80 lo* , * # ?hir4*Tata ma&, of oomraa* axiat
im all aoaatrlaa* bat it la only hero that thay
are la full ooatrol of the atata* aad with It #f
all tha natioaal etBaaarda****
Anothar popular theory agalnat nhich ho rohale ia
that we are a natiam of youag maa rlth a youthful outlodk*

4@* a&ROkam* OB. ait., p* 89#
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S# fiais instead ail the «h®paetarlsti#s of aamewemee:
a great iiatrast of ideas, hàbltwl

tmaptv^jmm, fidelity

to a few e*ta&ll«h#d belief** a touch of my*tlelaa, Ami
reaaom?
*If yom #oQld pénétrât» to the oauaee thereof*
elmply go do«a to 3111* Island an& look at the
se%t ablpload of immlgraat*, %oa will aot:fkm&
the aprlag of youth ia their atep; yo% #111 flad
the ahaffilng of ezhaostea mea._.Fram aaab ,. *
the Amenpioam atoek has sprang*®^
A **alea@holy oolonialiam" i* aaather of the eeraea
of Amerlea#

Imdeed, he aondera# wonild thaw be any Intel-

leetual life at all if it war© not for the steady importation
la bulk of Idaas from abroad, gaztKmaaaly from England? The
average AaglomS&xoa Amerioan t# aimply a aeooaA-rate Sngliahmaa.
"It la my ... oonviotion tMt the Ammrioaa
People, taking oao with anothar* oonatitute the
most tiaoroms, aalvellng# poltroonish, Igmomlao%@ mob of serfs and gooae^atepper* ever ^ther*
ed tmdor one flag in. Ghrlataadom sine# the end
of the Middle Agea, and that they gro* more tlaormia, mwe shiveling,gmore poltrooalah, more
ignaainotts every day#*^
Here he la filled aith rage at the mob spirit #hloh he sees
in the United States, A lover of liberty and of indepeadeat thoa^t aad action, it infuriates him when he considéra

50. Mencken, OD. oit, p. 24.
51. Ibid.. , p. 10.

AiiAtmgg

it {KKoaeanM* ItawdUP #11&k

awN*#*!*^ I# $4a*&6 azWI jpap*@MnLel#a » t&adk It «*%%&*#
cm» jLaauaw# of 3jWn», Getting tgp ta&MXw# oa #H%dh *@8%%***» xw*
religloR, #*0%» #3* eovormmmt*
pmmtrgtigg #* ip&amA <Kff

4S&at@mmup i# %amarouaA*u&&
t*BKk#*«ar ie ftwdUL* #%k& **&*!;»

lamp IB# au8MR&@#k/' B3a;ap*vgdL& i* 18%» ZMmmdlt of a aysKBsi#
p#p*@aal&ty #g#ln*t atatla eoaAitloaab B* #e## that tb#
mo% &8*a not &a** &&* *#& eaeagy aad ta&ivldaality, am*
baataaa to a#olar* tbat th# AmariaaB la eager to ba ta&&
#&at to think* anA #111 aoaapt aay Inatruûtioa; tbla a*»
of

aoymt* for tba faet that *a hava a aatloa/ta*a&aa* ~ avw
a *aaabat of araaaa***" qaadka aaA aaasgaliat* mzoh aa
Anthony Oomatook# Dalght L* MooAy, and William Jemaiaga
Bryaa, aoaataatly try to obaoupa iatalligoat t&oaght am*
traoalata it into aaotloaaliaa ahiah aill earry th* mdb*
Thapa 1» tbo igaoraat popo&aaa* aaa&ly aaayadj tbara ia
tha tgaapast platoaaaay, haatlla to aa# idaaa; flaally#
thara la a *hap* of iatailactaal aanaaha** gaita aa atap&&
aa the platoeraay*

With no iatollaataal aaïatooraay, &o*

aan thara ba aoaaA lagla Inataad of emotioa, aaka Mr#

(MBoagh, avaa while ay2PouaAa& by all tbaaa

52*
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-47barriers, tbe airerage Amerloan thinks that his salient
passion is his hot and irnqQenohabla rage for libertyî
Actually, be has less personal liberty than any other
man of Christendom; law* limiting the radins of his
aotivity maltiply year by year; the ezplanatioâ is that lbs
is no* so aooustomed to the denial of his conatitntional
rights that he no longer protests.

He still further cur

tails shat little liberty Is left htm by being a 'joiner*.
This gives him a feeling of seeority - h# feels the padk
behind him. Amd so the «hole thinking of the oowntry thorn
runa down the ehaanel of mdb amotioa; there is no aetaAl
oonfllot of ideas* but only a suooesaioa of crazes, with
the mob's eternal suspicion of ideas always la po#er. Regtmentatioa - in dress, in social customs, in politisai
beliefs, and even in religious doctrines - is the matdhword.
Neither Is eduoation doing anything to better the
situation;
"The doctrine • • • that the American colleges
and universities, with preelous few exceptions, ere
run by stock jobbers and manned by Intellectual
prostitutes ... will certainly give no fillip of

55. H« Ik Mencken. The American Credo, (with G. J. Nàthaal.
Ne, York. 1921. p. itf.

-48awrprlaa to ateady raadara of my erltlaal ooapo«ôtloaa«*5*
Pa&agogy la the Bmlte* Stataa la "faat daaoendlng to the
estate of a o&lldlah naoromanoy* and the worst Idlota, area
among pedagoguea* are the teaehera of Engllah." The college
prealdent does not eaeape hla notloe * #e fla& this parqgra^b
of bolateroua aad aatlrlo ridleale of
"the Amerloaa aaiveralty prealdant - the imlvaralty president of the ne# alx-ayllnder, air*eool©d,
four aheei^brake model - half the qoaek, half the
vleloaary, and aholly the go-getter * the brlok,
boalneaa-ilke, ooafldentlal* battonrhollng, regular
felloe who harangue# Rotary and Ki#anl»* extraeta
millions from usurers by alarming them about Bolaheriam, and ao bullda hla aoloaaal pedagogioal
alaughter houae, with ita tea* of thouaa&da of atadenta, ita profeaaora of oheeae-maklng* ieveatmant
aeouritlea and oheerleading# ita galazy of foot
ball atara, and ita general air of Bamaa's olroua
,.. he la alao thoroughly and magnifloeatly ehar*
aoteriatle of the land *e live la. No other country
has ever produced anything quite like him. Ho other
oountry, I auapeot, would tolerate him. But here
he Uvea and flourishes» a superb and perfeet Ammrioan,*85
But it is probably not entirely the fault of the Institut ion®
of ao-ealled learning - mere ©dueatioa oannot oonvert a peas
ant into an intellectual arlatoerat. There are two great folIlea oorruptlng pedagogy beyond the elamentala; one is in
overeatimating the receptivity of the pupil - the other in
overeatlmatIng the possible efficiency of the teacher.

§4# Mencken, Prejudices* V, p. 133f,
55. Ibid*.
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*Bot& rwt ttpQ® that t@adeaey to pmt too high
* value gpea mer# aohoollag #bleh oharaoterlaea
&@mooraotio aM upstart aooletlea - a t©ad@n®y
bora of the theory tbat a young man *bo ba* b*#a
teauoated*, *&o hae *goae throogb eolleg#*, 1* ta
same aubtle *ay more eapable of making ]Boagy tkyi
on#
basa*t«'*®®
One moat remember that Mr^ Maackea hlmaelf did not go to
college* and that h* always *ald that he was glad of It,
aa he had never learned anything worthwhile la sehool*
One of the moat loonoola@tio, mnoomventlonal, and Ir
reverent ontbreaka In all of Mr* Memoken+a eaaaya la the
one la whloh he deaooaoea the Amerleam farmer. An eieerpt
from It, although long# la too oharaeterlatlo to be omitted:
"Let the farmer, so far aa % am coaeeraed, be
damned forevarmore* To hell with htm, and bad
Ixiek to îilsî He la, tmleaa I err, no hero at
all, and no priest, and no altruist, but aimply
a tedious fraud and Igmaramua, a cheap rogue
and hypoerlte, the eternal Jaok of the hu&aa
peek. He deserves all that he suffers under our
systm, and no more.
city man, not Inaane,
who sheds tears for him la shedding tears of the
eroeodlle*
**Ho more grasping, aelfifA and dishonest maamal.
Indeed, is known to students of the inthropoldea#
When the going is good for him he robs the rest
of us up to the extreme limit of our endurance;
when the going is bad he comes bawling for help
out of the publie till. Has anyone ever heard of
a farmer making any aaerlflee of his ©TO interests,
however, alight, to the oommoa good? Ba# anyoae
ever heard of a farmer praetlelng or advocating

Amy

56. Menekea, op. olt*. Ill, p. 249
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any politisai idea that was mot absolutely selfseeking - that was not, in faot, deliberately dealgned to loot the rest of as to his gain? ûreenbaokiam, free silrer, government goarantae of prieea,
all the eomplez fiscal Imbeeilltiee of the eow State
John Baptists - these are the eontribntlona of the
yirtaous hmabandmen to Ameriean politleal theory.
There has never been a time, in good seasons or
bad, when his hand# were not itching for more; there
ha* nerar been a time *hen he *aa not ready to anpport any charlatan* howerer, groteaqna, «ho promiaed
to get it for him. Why, indeed, are politicians so
polite to him - before eleetion, so ramantiaally
amoroua? For the plain and simple reason that only
one issme mm interests or fetehes him, and that
la the laana of hia o#n profit* Ha moat be proml#»&
aomathing definite and valuable, to be paid to him
alone# or he la off after aoma other mmntebank.
He simply eanmot Imagine himaelf as a eitizen of
a eonaonwealth, in duty bonnd to give as well a®
to take; he can imagige himaelf only aa getting all
and giving nothing."*?
He oontinually blames the farmer for auoh things as Pro
hibition, Gomstoekery, and the Mann Act - these things in
terfere with Mr. Menakenfa philosophy of liberty. The ag
rarian, angry beeause he believed the alty men to be enjoy
ing themselves more than he himaelf eonld, bron^t about
auah laws in order to onrtail their pleasures and foree
them to the same state of affairs which he had to endure.
Meneken wastes no sympathy upon the farmers as a class, or
even individually, for that matter. They fall into the
same category as the * snouting and preposterous Puritan*,

57. Mencken, Prejudices. IV, p. 45f.

~aiameOae @a31* #tb*

Llmt* tb#

#a &* tb* aplrlt of Amerloaoi#*? I p*#»
alpltat# it ooa**al#a%ly lato tb# êoetriae @&&t M*#
irnqy to @#&ep%#&a the trutb aboo* aayt&lag *.
.1#
$o tak* # vet# apoa i%, aaA tba* t&* *gf to
aat# t&at trQth, oae# It has been a#e#p%*la*& ma&
Mpoolotmod by l#*fal aatborlty# *# with a algb*
3bl# doatrln** It ##«a# to m#, #*pl&laa almost
ig tb&t 1* laaabltmble As**!***, amd pa»to aem of ol&#r aa6 lea# la*plp#& oaltB*##, iRpoa
tb# ladb and aappoo#a#at@a Am#rl##* êo@# of
to tb# am##lag &ad #lmo#t faboloa# Aa#Fl#&a #&&#
of boaor# At one end It oaplei*# th# arohetyploal
boffooMapi## of the E* Elm» El#m$ t&# Aaar&wÀ
IBwk jbLtLdadLeoa LaagM#* tbo Department of
Juatlo* aaâ all otb#e amab gp#*% aaglaa# of a#Lk* aa& at tb# oth## #a& It #*p&ala#
tbat the laa&t# of tba aatloa*#
aaatbetl# advaatuy## arm to ba fl%a& by a vagma *a&
#alf*appolat@a oomarra of roatlo Bb# D#*a, aa& tbat
aay art&at, loAlgaao*# or Import#*, *bo êa%## to
pa## tb#m 1# mot oâly * #laaar aga&aat tb# bemitl"»
fol bat al#o # traitor to tb* fia#,*#* tbat b#
oagbta-dball an& maat b# tbrottlo* %y tba laawdUMr
1* H. L# Maaekaa*# je&gaaat of tb#
( oountry la aeaaral# *by, be a#k# blmaelf* If yea Pta*
muAb tbat 1# yaeortby of revsroaoe la tb# ^Ited stataa*
yo% ll*a bar#? &aê bl# &a##ap axplala# Wbat lb# impUkWH
ëo maa go to Zog#?*

"Aaerloaa letter#*#
OBk #it.. IV, p. l@f#
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Ife have jgeam laiait ifr. a&aKHdk@a la izxwaJLI&aiPadbjLgr crpgoMMtdl
to gpBireapaawmx&t ipIi&ohL «iiar^keljL!» loam* tdbuaik jLat j&tMsoJLurbaaar aowMHMfgwajgr
IKbf* :LjLbwMrt:l<*8 <%r IQbw* ipeog&et iScrvsKZiOM&dl.

IT&a IfrdLtiewl SteLt*#&, au*

a iM&l&ioa, has i& @p9irear%Ba*kiL& tuadleap Rîklj*&, «i(M*ar%ljjag to tOw* :P(%P"*
tHar iiodkjkoii* everybody ii* "jprnw* (&%&& «tqiaaûL* $

oa Pïnst thou^t

Ilk iBWMBNaa; irtw&awoaaeJbOL*,» iklwaoMKPcKMk, Ikct €K%3)«M3t Ikhu&l; !%r* ]Wh%Dw;*D*B
1# eathgaiamtl* abomt deamooraoy.
The truth of the matter is, however, that both domoeraoy
jWBlj&rnmMBm&at tajgaaaaal oom* la for a very large ahare of
hi* satire. Demooraoy began aa Idea11am - àe a theory that
the man at the bottom of the aoale had a certala ^qyat&a
merit** It waa a poetieal fancy, and when pat into praatlae proved to be moat Impraetioable, for, he eaya,

iw%&»

mon aman la aimply one of the mob ~ he la adoleaaent# fearfal,
auperatitlone* eaally awayed by anyoae, and ha* no oonoept
of liberty, Aa aoon ae t&ia infazïor man fooad himself en*
truatad with unlimited power h# became afraid of it, and warn
only too willing to ahift #i@ bwden to anyone

would take

it* the ones who took it were ambltioua, aelfiah, graaping
zMMiidM) iMMPaiaade oar damooraoy the faroe it is today. But
there aeama to be little likelihood that It will be abandon*
ed, for

*%& t&0#* oar
th* 3ag&la&a*a l* an lamBmWK&#
(&***««*&,
being 89 he aa#* a#e@# take la *T&&
&l#ia&th#p** milk th# vaat repertoire of Aalaaleaa
#&&*& ge *lt& 4em&eraey, and partl#ular&y tbaiaM»»
tap aelaa&QB that all hgrnam problem** ta th# Uaat
aaalyel** are eolable, ami that all that la r#»
gg&reë for their eolatloa 1* to take eeaaedl iMMw»*
ly^ to lletea to «laarda* to &eeat *&$*&,
g@oa le@&#l*tiam* 2hia la the pr&me aa& lamemdWUk
&B*tnae of the ladbile Tulgue eet free* It le the
llvelleat ef all the frqlta of It# aefeetlve peear*
of ebaervatlga aa@ reaeoalag* amd abeee all* of it*
Aefeetlv* kaoele&ge of imawatrated faeta* eapee&al"
ly In hlatwy, ?*ke aeay thla notion that 3b@p» la
aaae ayaterioga infallibility in the aeoae of the
majGPlty# thla theory that the egmeenage of oplaloa
Lna to wither;
la Ineplrea* an& the demoeratle Idea
Im faet* it eea#e# to have any Intelligibility at
all* BBt the notion le not taken aaay; it la imoqp»
lahed; It flouria&aa on It* o#n efflnvia# Aa& i*@t
of It eprlng the teo rnlea ehloh give direotlon to
all aemooraotie thinking* the firat being that lao
eonaept in polit#* @r oondaet la vali& tor aare la»*
enrately reapeetable)* ehleh riae# above the oom»
prebeaaioa of the great maaaea of men* or ehidh
flolatea any of their inherent grejualo#* or mKpwp»
atitioaa* and the eeeond being that th* artlonlate
in&iviaaal In the mob take# on aome of the anthari&y
an* Inapiration of the mob itaelf, and that he i*
thoa free to eet himealf op aa a aoothaayer* #o
4&oea mot ventare beyond the aforeeaid
bonnda — in brief* that one a#n*a opialea, provided
it dbeerve the ourrent deoornm* la aa #oed aa any
other man'e.r-*
, ^r# Menakem feela* ham rum Ita oourae#
enfranohlaement of the lower elaaaee* taking the form of
majority rule, hae now degenerated Into mob rule* ]8db:r&Le%
that ie the thing againat dhloh Mr. Nenokan ragea end atoraa,

80^ itewken, A Book of Prefaeoa. Be* Ybrk* 1917, p# 80,

*54*

Th@ goTerornent of the nation by the inferior fotjoo-fifths
of mankind oan be nothing short of farce - a fares in which
the actors are people with minds not developed beyoxxd ad*
elescenee * who are Baptists, Methodists, Rotarlans, osteo»
paths, censors, and Puritans. In place of the stupid chaos
which mast inevitably result from government by such •con
genital idiots*, he advocates rule by the aristocracy, Jimt
isfeat is to be the distin^iishing feature of this aristocracy
is not quite clear - probably he hae never formulated a def
inite concept of the qualifications even in his own mind.
It may be that they are to be an aristocracy of blood, or
of (free spirits*, or of those who appreciate Bach and Bee
thoven,^ Just how he can reconcile his idea of aristocratic
government with his passion for liberty is difficult to see perhaps the liberty is to be granted only to the aristocracy.
But before such reconstruction his concern is with destruc
tion - to blow up the balloon of Democracy to such a size
that it bursts - to make it ridiculous through exaggeration#
As conditions now are, however, it is plain that liberty
has become disreputable and is no longer respected. The aver
age democrat may say that the establishment and safeguarding
of liberty is the chief purpose of dmaocracy, but actually

61. Walter Lippmann, Men of Destiny. Hew York, 1927, p, 64.

~s&»
be really ears* nothlag whatever for liberty, and is a&mar*
«llllng to sell It for moneys

Little by little Coogrea*

and the State Leglslaturea have iBfaded aad aolllfiea the
prlvllegea guaranteed the free Amerloaa %y the Bill of
Right*, and today they are ae fllaey that, aaya Mr. Meaokem,
no lawyer not inaane would attempt to defend hla olle&t by
bringing than apt
But the worat egrae of dameoraay, a* this orltlo »e»a
It, la that It make* pdblio office a monopoly of a palpably
Inferior and Ignoble grornp of men. The better aort of luan#
unable to reconcile their conaeleneea *lth the oorrupt atate
of la* and polltloa, do not run for office, or If by some
miracle they are already la office, they realgn, and thetr
plaoea are filled by *ltmber non^entltlea*, Theae latter
gpt their positions not through atateamanahlp, bat throqgb
flattering aad ^koetowlag* to the mdb#

The ballot box 1*

defiaed by H* L. Men&kea aa
"the altar of democracy. The cult aerved Kpon
it is the worship of jackals by ^aakaaa#*."**
And democracy la
*that ay*tern of goTerimeat under which the people,
having 35*717,548 native-bora adult whites to choose
frcm, Ineludlng thousands lAo are handsome and mazy
who are wise, pick out a Coolidge to be head of the
atete.
62, H. L. Meimken, "Jazz Webster" in his Book of Burlesques.
Mew York, 1916, p. 801.
63* Mencken, Prejudice*. T, p. ,302 f,

•»ssIt folle*# that Amerlea 1# under eoatrol of a Gare***
oraey - It &* a @o**rBQa&t of men, not of la**«

An* the only

*ày that the ob#o*r# and frlandlasa aaa oaa oxiat gaaai*#t*&
Is to ramaia so ebaoar# anA frioa&loaa that tb@ byr*aB*r&qy
la unaear# of him. Tka aoaamt t&at ba emerga# fro* soaplata
@2B%Qomlty
*Ita *8#dk hava at him #lt& @11 tba oomplaK &a*
tnaama laae and ragula&lon# that aa* ere#* tb*
atatata-booka* snd qalaaa h# ean find aoma aaera
pomarftl paraom to @i& h&a* althar for oaeh in
kend or 1* ipatgana ftur hlj& vota* h* laagr ;&* ##11^
asBMPaadbap hla#olf at tH&aa lb» mln aidk laftsay."***
IRw* govarmant la not iUapooMwaaajL » all Ita laata eupa aota to
tho 8@au&»laiMHpaat of a gronp <%f Bw«k detarainod to «MMrya tlwlr
o%%k#kd*Qsdbagaa id&at%MM*p that %aaaBu&*

iSuw** *#K»?and3RCL** <*»»

oparata; t&ay ara elaar than the oOamoa man who la being
hooa*ataka&» Thay raaoRmlma tbo plain fact that t&gy AxBa
a olaea eaperata fro* the goaaral rea of man, #lth lotaraata
oppoaad to tka latter# and ao they ataad togetbar whaaarar
t&air aoQ&oa adfaatagaa ara maaaaad*
It laaadiataly becamaa apparaa* to NT* Wenakam that oa*
of tba grave dafaeta In t&a Aoarlaan eyataa of goveromaat
llaa In the fket that It falls to provide any ealft and
aaltahla pnnla&aant for tba apealal orlmaa of pu&lla offl-

@4* Bbaokam^ oa# alt.. VI, p. 240#

elal&* 3*#â for «rtma# la vlo&at&oa of ord&aary statut##
of t&# raa&m - #m&#*al#m#Bt* eoB*er#loa* blagkaait* an#*!
eatzy, kiaom&plag* or eoamoa aeaaslt » It *##** to b* #*»
tremely dlffloait to hrlag offeadar# te ja#tle#$ t&qy ma*
joy * aort of eoarittom lamuolty^ aiaii&r te t&e ooaetitatloaal Immualty of Ua&t#* state* Seaatora lAiile t&# ;&*#*%#
1# la ####io** Dgriag the adalalatratlaa of ta#
sileoG#*
*t&# tbag# ea& perjorer* of tbe *»**&lLea De*
pertaeat of Jwatlo# # *.*oam&tt*& ae&rly &11
the erime# of freuA aa4 Tlolea*# @a th* booke,
end yet* a* fer a* I kae** net o@e of t&em **#
ever p8aiabe&, or, ladeed* eo moeb, ## proGeeatea»*#*
D*t t&e eaee la evea eorae «bea It oomea to orlmea that
are peesllar to pg&li# offloial# * thoae ebieh arlaa eatiKP
the aetare of their legal atatma, aw*& a# ëlealpatlag the
pgbll# fwmda, loedlBB tbe pabllo ro&l# *lt& **aa&ea8 and
pe*leBloQa job^&olAera*, oonvartlag poblle property to
private qeea* eomdontng erlmea agalaat t&e gpwaraaeBt, &a&
*#
admlalaterlBg tbe la** la * partial ood dia&oaeat aaaaer,
la *#*& oaeaa tb* or&loary publie atatatea are laeffeetl**,
end t&ere are almoat no apeelal la*#. Impeaahaeat la auoh
a eomplleate& matter t&at It la ael4aa reaortea to; shea It
le. It nearly alaaya falla to eonviot, the reaaom belag

Menokea, Arejimileea. IT, p. lao f
àiA*. p* laiTei

-5@*
It i* aaseatlally a polltleal* not a judicial prooeaa.
3Vea if auoeeaafai. It maraly removea the offender froa
offioe aad leave* him free to aaplre to other poeltloa##
*hleh le» Mr* Meaekea pointa out, aa abaurd aa it would
be to limit a burglar*a puaiahmemt to kiokiag him out of
the houee.
Dut then# juatiee la ordinary oaaea la vary little
better:
"the admiaiatratioa of juatiee in the Republio
la atupld, di8hon#a$, aad agaiast all reason and
equity - and from thi* judgme&t I exoept no more
than thirty Judges* taoludlng two upoa the beaah
of the Supreme Court of the United States.*#?
It is not the fault of juries that so many murderers eseape
juatloe; they find the gunmen guilty (one might easily ques
tion the aoouraoy of Mr* MenekeoT* observation here), and
it is the judges hig&er up #ho deliver them from the noose
end tura them out to resume their butcheries. In the Jaz%
Webstw* that oampilatloa of satirioal definitions» we find
the following:
JODOE: An offloer appointed to mlalead, restrain*
hyimotlze# cajole* seduce, bro#@mt* flabbergast,
emd bamboozle a jury in such a aaaner that it will
forget all the facts and give Its decisioa to the
best lawyer. The objection to judges is that they
are seldom capable of a sound professional judgment

6?, Mencken, Prejudices. Ill, p. 10.

of laayers. The objection to lawyer* Is that
the best ere the worst.
LAWYER: One who proteota us against robbers by
taking a#ay the temptatioa.
COURTROOM: A place where Jesus Christ and Judas
Isearlot would be equals, with the betting odds
la favor of Judas.
FINS: Abrlbe paid by a rich mam to esoape the
lawful penalty of his erime* In China such
bribes are paid to the judge personally; la Amer
ica they are paid to him as ageat for the publie*
After this wholesale deaunolatioa of the judlolary,
#hat has he to say of the two other branohes of government?
"It Is .. * one of my firmest and oost saored
beliefs .,. that the government of the United
States in both Its leglalatlve arm and its ezeeutiTe arm# Is Ignorent, laoompetent, corrupt, and
dlsgustlBg ~ and from this judgment I eieept no
imere than twenty exeeutloaers of their laws*"**
One of the forces la America against which Mr* Mencken
constantly hurls his invectives lis Purltaaisnu

To htm, it is

identical with democracy - the two are simply different facets
of the same stone»

Puritanism is not peculiar to deaK»ratlo

maa,but it Is only under democracy that it is liberated amd
becomes the philosophy of the state. The Puritan*s actual
motives are (a) to pualsh the other fellow for having a bet
ter time la the world, and (b) to bring the other fellow
down to his own unhappy level

Democracy* then, pi^vldes

the machinery which Purltaalsm needs for the execution of its
alma; the alarm Is sounded, the mob is terrified and its sense

68, Mencken, ^ejudlces. Ill, p. 9.
69. Mencken, Notes onHSimooracr. New York, 1926, p, 155
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aroomad, and 4;*p#&%k* the lem# «0*»
jl* *& ipemRdIt im* hawn* 35Maajadtt&xM&, ta** abusa jupt, id»#

(k*m#t@Hdk law*#, Kb# *H%tl"4MPoai*klc*k laam* adT TNGW&eaawM* ««*&
&BU*#lawK&BBdk»

A%»d i%8&e*qa#& In thadUr iMMcy zwdBae# 1» aa Ir*

r«KM«oll&bl* i&x&tw&gpa&liaBk a&agtawgpaiiljmBk b0%ww#a dLaoagwaaBaMMLo 2t*:p»
ILtWka&axNk atmwl aKxeiagwEk dbawBiauasxr |[*#&jUg@k jWbr# !#@%:«ac<*a dkadria*** a#
%b# &dbl* ia the la&&vl*eal of vl#«las with tolermtioa tb#
%
aet# #aa ld#a$ of ot&*r ia@*?lAaAl#)*
Thle aoBfl&et, be
#*y#* b## raaah#* th# atag# of opea anA aeatlaaea# im&f*
«ith P8P&$aai*m «meepiag %&» f%*&& aa& oommom ëeoaaey ta
fllg&t. ?b@8 llf* la t&le oooatry gro** laorwielmgly imeaafoptabl* to m*a of th» aor# ofbaa# ead meeo&y aert, aa&,
d#a*lt# the gp#*$ material preapeilty of the Bepu&l&a*
gaoeaal atodk of bappiaea* ppobe&ly diz&niahe# ateaAlly,
th# dbale teadeney of law aeamiag to be to pat do#* happ&aeaa
aharemar It la oa#oa&tape&.
Prohlbltloa baa b^am maatione* aa an oatgroatb of Pap*
Itamlaok

It la qolte obvleoa that

#@aokea objaeta to

it Tiolaotly oaA opamly*
"It *.* aaame to ma that eo loag aa Perltoniamramaiaa the dominant phlloaopby In aaapie*
" «takl cartainly jLi; ebowa lac; algn (adr ]p«dL#u[l*g
llkei IwcCLdk iag)€a& the ;i<;#*"<iauBik4* Anglo-^^axo* siaijkxxMISyr
*» jilt iidLljL tM# qp&jllba &w03)«&4ka*t to ]L**8$: iPta» an «&bw&:k4bo@k"»

IfO.

OP. #1*/#%.. gk* 11M&

meat of Prohlbltlom, or evea for any relaa&tloa
of it* extravagant ea& probably eaooaatttatloaal
aieaaa**# But for prooiaoly th* aama raaeoa it
aeama to m* to b* vary ualtkely t&at Problbltlom
*111 ever be enforeed, or* indee*, that any hoaeat
effort *111 ever be made to enforee It."?*
Prohibition ha* been and etlll le a failure, he think*. Nor
eon #e rely upon a paalllanlmoue Oongreaa either to antagonize
the *ete by enforelag the ameadmeat or riek provoking Ob# mn&tb
of the Anti"8alooa League by repealing It. While the dhale
uplift movemeat of the Purltaaa hae been to blame. It le inoetly due to Pfohlbltioa that the eourta have loet the reepeet
of the people and the Federal goverameat ha* beoome *a spy
aad a anltaher**
A mlaor tprejudlee* of Mr. Meaokea** is the foreign
poliey of the Baited state*. Ita habitual maaaer of deal»
lag *lth other nation*, whether frlead or foe, 1* *hypo~
erltleal, dlelngenuou*, kaavlah, and dlahoaorable"; a* **ample* he olte* the anaezatlon of *o mueh territory foUo»lag the Mezleaa War* the uafalrnes* praotloed la it* treatmeat of Spala *hea bringing her to term#, and the entire
World War, from beginning to end * he make* no eieeptloa*
any*here. The oountry ha* an unenviable reputatioa for oot
making any fine distinction between *a©m* and

la

its relation*; it* wars have usually been mere eloak* to

91#

Meneken, Prejudice*. 17, p. S8f.

Im p*rfe#tly po##ib&a $o eoodaet ##r la
* gm1 lent and beaorable mmnnmr * # * B&re#
t&* t&lBg ha# baea doo#. and naay time# la tb#
iblatary of th* #»%&&* If it haa b@#a aalêa*
doa* by damoeratla natloaa* t&aa blam#
*a#y* B0% aar* I& damoaratla aatlaaa ##*py»
tbiag ao&l# and of*0*@6 aoaoqat taada to deegy
and email badly#***
*w** v&ald ha aaggaat to take the plae* of
raoy? Should oar praaeat ayataa of govarmmmat be orerthroaa,
and earna faa* of abaolata moaarahy or ollgarahy aabatltated?
"Hot at all* All thlaga aoaaldarad# I am aoavlaaad # # * that th# rapabliaaa foaa of gov»
aroaaat la vogae la th* Uaitad otataa ...la
tha heat* #af#at, and moat afPlalaat govapaaaat
ever aet a# la the aorld* But # #.It# geaa*
tla# la heaaflaeat h#aaa#e It# thawy la happily
* * * It le laoky fop alvlllaatloa
maat ever famaia a phaataaa* to
aatartala aad haortaa the laaiy Ilka the hap#
of haa##a* bat to fall short ataraally of raail*
aatloa, If It aara aataally paaalhle to glva
evapy aitlaaa aa equal vala# la tha mena^emmnt
of the aorld * , # tha daaaaratle Ideal aauld
radaa# Itaalf to aa ahaardlty la el% momtba
* * * The ml»d of the gavarameat, aa a gavarameat, aodld ha the mind af th* aveeaga altlaaa
af tha aathar majority - a mlad aaaaaaarlly laeapabla of graaplag tha aoomlex aoaggpta foeoa"
lated hy tha
What damoaraoy maat aaada# ha agya, la a gaziy ahleh #111
eaparata tha goad that la la it thaaratlaally fraa the
that haaa* It praatlaally, and thaa try toeraet that igmad
lata a aorka&la eyatam*

It *111 never have auah a party

?8* Banakaa* Prajadlaaa. V# p* a8f«
73. Waaekea. Mem va. tha Maa. (aith R.R.LaWsata). Ha# fadk.
laaW, pC lBS*

-6@until it has a genola* ariatoeraoy; in the meantime,
a. L. MAaoken anrvays it aai is iaflaitely entertata«<1.

%&

to b*la& a

end aoolal

# good g*r% of R, %+ %aa6k*af» #*rk 1# *a & arlto of let*
%«#*#

It #&* mainly la t&at e&p*#ity, thp&@g& hi# arti#!*#

la am&rt 8#*m t&mt h# flr#t @et the attea&lea of the gem»
*r*l publie oo%#ia# Bmltlmap** HI* ppgB@gm»*&#Bt*$ &»
imay** #*e* etmrtllmg* «era oftaa a*nouac*a a* &*f#tl@al$
%et #*r# *iaa&y %*#&»
la 191? a# py&ll*6»@ him Book of Beef#*##. *hl*&, ***
Ilk* aia i**rll*r Rp»ja&l«##. 1% 4##ot*d estlraly to lltap*
atqre*

It oontaKaa #ppp#*l#*i$# *#a@y» oa J@#»ph Goan»*,

TSaodoe*

*8& J*Q#a S&aake%\ @B& a* *a#ey om *Pap-

Itaa&aa #e a Literary Topo** #&1«& praaeetB 1* **&&*&**&
fwM» aKN*t of 111# ca%&*etl(WB* t@ 4M%B$#aQ%%pary jU*erlg*ek]Llt«a>»
It !U* graeMW^f to )%&* a*%wllt

moat <»f the lorlta***

Tdhaa&lM* ba# i&af4*M&*& «ypE&ast the addb&eka <%? PuadUbanlamiBBa
so# pa*agBi**a a* hol&log &lg& 2&aa## la Amaeloaa lltaratw#
* Tbaodare Dealaar# Jamae Haaakaf, Oaooga a&a* Jkmaa BBaadb

Cabell$ Jaaapb Bapgaa&ataar, 5111a Oathar, uagaaa 0*#eill,
S&araood aadaraoa#

An* &a It maa #&o Braaee& t&a *&@a*iKr

ameh foralgaaea aa Jamaa Joyea, Bavaloek &llia* L*p& D@a#»
any, Iba#&* %mptma»m# strladbep## Ba&a&maaa* Mlataaaba,

an&
Exk aaetic&itEf iajL# dblHaKXNMgdLadWLeB cwF forltonlam jli* jULtwan*,.
inaor*» l**» (BEMadsijaaxaLllsr

tlaeit th@ a%miKPll<*a* jhadbg**#* «*#1#%*;».

tdadlawg* laQli%dl%% twaaw&tgF, jL%& Ikaapi&ei ctf arljs&kt isaii wroog, awadl

Id&l#; imcKKSkl cdbwREhBG&ioa lïeuB
jljWaKn&l&OP#»#

ei jalapgrnqg: eolw tx* Amerieam

Ilk 4PlKkw*%» «wamaamtoMa** $a%#8P#* Mr# %****:: ]p<KpjL4N&;* of

<%ore#y8an;t,k of oheer joy of ]LliMLoss « tke sa;%Wkxigqp4%%1bEH& iyg*»*
for Ine^moe * W& In thl# eouatry ibi*e 3Li1k4*:9&1k%8eq* 15**# h##a
tmd#r WPWk sPaEPjtlbmak reatmlata jSetxak the b#Rlnalng.
"jl novel or *& gOLfgr 3 » jhaWlgpadl waoag ma, wt Ibgr
1%# dlRalty of *on#*8%loa* it# artlatio hanesty.
It# paàfeetla» of #oêkBaa#&&3t bat almaat *8»
tlraly by ite orthodoxy of doetrla*# It# platlta**aeu#a###* It# a#efalm##a a# a aaral treo* #
* * 3#& aaly th# #hlia&#& la*aap*$aa*# #&* «rit#
for th* dally preae, bo* @1*» aeet of oar *rlti**
of exparleaa* and repatrntiaa, #e*B quite wadble
to ##t&mat* 8 pie** of arltlag a# a plee* of
writing* * work of art a# a mark of art* th#y al*
*»#$ laavttably &*#& && Irralavaat gabbla aa to
whathoT t&l# or that peraoaaga t* it la ragp&&&»
abla, or thla or that mltyatloa la aaearëaaaa
altb t&a aatioa&l notloaa of a&at la adifyiag en&
nioa."?8
8@ah i&aaa hava t#o aooraaa; ftrat, tbay are la agma
dagraa Idbaraat ta th# Aoarleaa paepla alaa# the tlma that
tba oowatry #aa aattlad by tha Poritaaa from 2a8laa&* j&a*
if that ware all* the tao&eaay al#&t have baaa oToraaa*;

74. Braaat Boy*, H. , ^kmakaa. Sa* Ytrk, 1985, p* 94,
9ÏU &kB#k#a^ A Boek oa
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*»##*

t&# meeoa* l# the rlee, mla** the Civil War* of allltaat
Pgrltnalaa# uoder the le@6*e*blp of Anthony Gometoek*
eoategt to e*ve hi* oen eegl* Gometoek *e#ame tateet @a
ktlaa da#* the tbroat of t&e aetlaa**
*ge of tbe Com*teak Po*t#l aot la 1873*
tb* noT#ne8t &** beeome more and more elo#@ly orga&ia** in
It* rlg&teo#* fervor to liait the readisg of the pabli* to
#bat eertal* #*@8geteat* eeaaore ooael4ere& *ae*eat* imml
*mo%#l*#

It &e aetar*l €&at «RW#k *a«a3%B#t» «wrt&H lib

erty wouia lafariate Mr* Meaokea - he ha# attaoked It both
#lt& bloageam eaA #lt& rapier. Be bae malatalaea that tho#*
iKbo are eettlsg thameelve* to jm&ge «hat 1» *a*eeat* are
fadaatiia;**; iklwat is&wegr aho# tj&atljr jLBWB<Ni*BN*db«BCM;]F Ibgr barring iBisspa».
Ijaok aakljLat* (%# l)* sîmw* George

ZSpi&jLmMiar* aod ILettdlxwg;

]S3ljLMMaar iGHlara, IBaopipgr IK,» 33b<*ip* iai%d &o#«ma of tapmwdbgp lawaapadBjlzkiN*
and pamphlet# jget laa&gwaa&xEogetidL*

ï&d&lbcom* aniÊit aitaogp to cwsa&iK&dÊa:'

laîaifMMk*' lËbaalk l&itg sssabOLledb Tf*]l3L be 4BWB<*efp4kabdL€* Get il&x«HaK* capjktiL**#^,
aadt ia%*ENiw*gcQMaait3L]r ]aBaM;lk
he eœe eigne <%**
la ill

]bRa%aapedb* <%f 4B:D@4K31j*:%t zaguoaadwoGeiLifta*,»
iBygi&iLBwBlk isggdb adkMamsiNl

I*#*

jUgi "the arawaJULI# of gapogreea*# anpSKOL IkîwsMais&t illk

iL* *&]LQMaqais %mbearably jaJLcMp,, and eo iwa î&ogpe*; iCca» tBcrtdbae' #t1%a:idkarda jToar jwlgtng 3Llkea5aibt%n& to «kEwmg» la %:&** fixture;
**Tlme la <& jgpr«N&1k :l<*8ajULaM:ar, erea In tî&e» jPIUadldl
odP morfkla, 3&a Iw?o jpel; mo isdkljliftMcgr, Tbsit *e have

a* l#&#t the beg&aalagBLOf a revo&t, or* at All
avemta* of a ppotaat "«76
It 1# l9t#f#*t&ng to dlaoever #&at M&* Meaokaa, a* a
arltla, thinks about arlt&a&am# ftrat of all, be Bak** t&
that tba mstlv* of thoorltla should ba that af t&&

*It ia * * # the almpl* 4##ix# ta fyaet&o* fr*a%y
amA baaBtlfally to glva oataarë aaA a%#aatt*a
form t@ t&aa# that Gabbl# ^gpmrdly am&lBcmBa
faaataat&ag l*r# la thaa**<
But la t&la tp@a of aaaploaB oritlo#? 0o*t
ly no* laataad, tboy aoafaae th# fwaotloa of oritlolam with
tb# fBaotloa of rafoRB* t&ay tell *b&t 1# aomfertlas laat#a&
of what la traa# and all &# aoaatpoetlva orltlalaa# T&qy
fail to rao8#*&%@ *&& 9n&arataa& all tbat ia moat foroafdl*
o&lglael# oa* algalfioaat )m$a»aGM@g&a#lltarat9Pa of ia*
SKHmtay# a#o«ptlag a&ly dbat le (MrWMx&HKeud&iaaMatmAiBeea*
Bjpjksfljr,» iKhwagr ]W&4a#c :&%&%<> ]UL4*adkwajL apgkmjLljlfmawQr "» ibhwagr <&%%*
typ j#<*%d&(Nag*ri*<**,,
&a& dbat of poatay? Ha Aaflaoa It aa a oowfortlag pleea
of flatioa #at to mora or laaa laaatvloea aaal* » ?# alap on
98
tha baok la malts tlaa*#
It la the effort of tba imagtn#*
tloa to aaaapa from reality ia tao #gya;

Aaalal of objaatlva

faate and dmilal of «Bbjajetlv* faet#. A* #%
fir#t #or% &# offep#
*Oo&*# la HI#
All*# ##11 «Ith t&# *orl&»"
Aa6 of th* ##*omA
*I am 5&# aa#t#p of lay fa*#;
I a* t&# «aptaln of my
Tb# easamtlal dbar&oter of poetry# laying amid# it* po#*
aible merit #» m#r# aouad* la It* flogtlag of *h#t every
adalt kmo## to be th# troth*

Bo lR&dLm9Mdk

for # alaat# take what &# write* a# marleq##
T&l# attltad# 1# #Kplaln#d dbea we corrolat* it *iKb
Mr* M&Bak#a*e aamal mvoldaao* of amotloa*

HI# o*a poetry,

*nttam #h#& h# *a* gq&t# yeaag* dboes fe# trae#8 af #$»*g
tlooj aa#& of It bear# trao## of Klpllag*# laflaaBo#,
It #oald h# out of ob&raeter for a ##tlrl# orltla d&o f&»tare tb# Impromelaa that he l# a baffooa to display madh
f##llag* even though thar# 1# # dlatlootly #arlo8# im&artcB# la ao#t of hi# ###ay#* try a* h# may to ko#p It aBk#
So he hold» # fir* rela o& hi# faellag# &ad la oooaaqaaatly #g#pl@loa# of poetry, #&oa# aim l# to arotioe t toe# feel*
lag#; oa# familiar «1th hi# biography 1# laollaed to auape#*

9*. a* L. M

lato Vw##m Baltlaor#, 190»,

that oa&y la hi#

a**o%laa ta ama&o ha* b# 1#$

hi# amot&OB# ###ap# &&m*
But he admit# that he oaa ^mad &o#* enjor
(BT p6#&rf^ iËb*t]&8 iR&aaat &&&&* 1# th# **#* poetry*, th*
term *tth #hioh he a##lgBat## th# ***# of $fr## veree* Wk&dh
####* the oona&py aroaa* %&&& aa& after# ?%*# l&br* h# a*floe# e# *a 4WMhUM*i\ar%*d&b&g ]pa*tpy *a#ier to mrlte aoA haeë*
80
er to read**
The trouble #lth meet of the ae* poet# ea*
that they tp&ed to ratloaalla# poetry# i& dlr&et opposlt&o*
to it* emaeatlal aatore, *hieh* aaeopdlng to MP* Meao&am*#
daflaltloa* 1# to eoaeeal aad e&&ite**t* hareh realitie*#

ft

4aaa aevep be peoaaeHed #lth iatelleetaal prooeaee#, *&& #aae
of Ita earlier axpoaeat*, aote&ly Saaabuag aad tladaay* &&#»
oovered that feot aad t@%Be& baek*

other#* like Amy loeell,

i*aat to the extraae# of it# poeaibilitlee# The ae# poetry i#
iatorestia#, la Ite blaarre aaaarth&y aay* hat it 1# #** more
poetry thaa the eollag# yell ie maalo or th* eat of Coagreaa
viadam*#
The primary ala of the aovel* oa the other haa&$ %* th#
faithful reproeeatatloa of human beiaG#* it seta forth not
ahat

be tree, hat ahat

trae* To the axteat to dh&dh

It depart# from that fidelity to faot# it la @ poor novel; if

80*

Meaekem# *Jaa3 Wehater*, p. 209,

It depart* violeatly it oeaaea to be a novel at all*
Oa the pgrely teohaieal aide, the Amerioam aovel ]baa
imade Immeaae progreaa. It ia quite often adeptly ooaatrueted
and well written. The novellata of today* eapeoially the
yoonger onea* have given earneat atedy to form - parhapa too
iBuah, for they are weak in obaervation of eharaoter. The av
erage Ameriean novel doea not evoke memorable imagea of human
beinga; too often it beeomea a mar* treatiae in the handa of
anoat of the leaser #ritera. Often ohampioalng aaoh noveliat#
aa Dreiaer* Oabell* and Edith Wharton, Mr. Mencken alao rates
Willa Gather among the beat:
"My Antoal* la a great deal more than aimply a
good novel# It ia a doeament in the history of
Amerioaa literatmre* It provea, onoe aad for all
time* that aeourate repreaentation la not, ae the
oritiea of Breiaer aemm to think* inimieal
to beauty. It provea, on the contrary» that the
imoat eareful and peneiratiag repreaentation ia
Itself the aouree of a rare ant woMerfol beanty,
Bo romantie novel ever written in Amariea, by man
or woman* ia one-half so beautiful aa My Antonia.**!
As a whole, however, he does not believe that the quality
of Ameriean prose ia very high - It la chiefly remarkable for
medioority. The eurrent demand for a restoration of What 1*
called the Ameriean tradition in letters is nothing more or
less, at bottom, than a demand for a supine and nonaenaieal
conformity - a demand that every Ameriean* regardless of his

81. Mencken, Prejudices^ III, p. 810.

racial ehareeter ana aatoral #By of thlnkiag, fw*# all
hi# thooGbt# late th# la»-**#** ABg&04S*%ea ;*&&&* Th#
of ABMOMO#*

ÊMW# b«MM& tWHM&lllQr* aMBMll

gRBrpodMk » t&Mk *@3U*&* tMXdk* «BP* «Kwa* of %&# lM**t lUw*
tr&tioB#* Tbqp are **%&*# aa& paeullar to * olvlllmatiea
*&&*& areet# t&a ^amag vaalt&aa aad oaetalB*!#* of tb*
ignorant am# qqaak-riadaa lata a aatloaal may of l&Pe**
All t&lB body of vofk ha# baam, &a tbiaka* a tfaia*
atart* 1& tb# Amar&a&a tra&ltioa* *&toh la at tba pr*#*B$
mamaat hag&aBlag to b# rag#@lad# Tbday^ it aaama ta 3r#
Maae&aa* the laaglaatlva arltar# *ha$&ar aovallat, peat
or dramatiat# 1# quite aa fr*a aa &a daaarvaa to ba —
fpea to Aaplet t&a llfa about &lm preelaaly a# ha aaaa
It, asd to laterprat it in any Mammmrt# ^b*&****
pu&lldbara of tba aeaatry ara ao loagar faarfgl of no*alty% It la a*aa poaalbla that difflaeltlaa may aoma through
t&a faat that tbay ara ao boaplta&la to It that they f&Ll
to dlatlngalah bataaaa t&a aovalty that baa t&OQGbt behl%&&
It aaâ that «blab 1* oaly aorklmg for a blaarra affaat#
Tba yooagar Amarloan arltara of recant yaara abo* a
oartala alaatlalty, a aeoaa of allvaaaaa, sad a dell^bt
la tba spaataala bafora tbam*

It la a breaking aaay froa

tapT&dWJbloa and jLg:likat:t<%&, #izi& Ikhwagr

iNgtiag oaPllkld&iLxaadt

for It* bat abat tbay ara rwally dota# 1# iadK&@ga RLndb*
b&ad «BBm&aatlo* of t&e national a*#** aad than *eppa#aa&»
lag It la tarma that are ^baHy Amarleaa, It la parhapa
the flrat daaa of a ganaim# aaaaa of natloaallty* ?hay
ar# tba plaaaara of a lltara&ara that* abatavar Ita athap
aafaata,alll at laaat ba a falt&fgi raflaatlaa of Ww*
aatleaol llfa*
*TAk bawp* aJLpaadtf fiK&eîMkl, jU& a&R*alla*, oWf Tknaah
Nkam*; in GlUmamaw** oKSp Skelft; lai I3#aa%f j&**&a# oap
RbBcaaw» gbLlpoaj&; la Skkod&Mgrrsn, Fkfbiau*»* et *&#,
<M*P <%%#%***** i5a#%Kb«gn* aaWl Camdb&M&a-iMMP&aqp# **»
w&g&t avaa make * aospoaite saA oall It our Jdka#a** %a aea aaaatlag threagh our 3l8bte#at& Gaa*
tazy, ear ara «f aoatimeat, oar ag&ritgal aaaalaa*
Sayba a aa* day la aot qalta s» far off a# it a*aa#
to ba, aad #lt& It aa may gat o*r 3aray# ear Go*rad* aw* sa&a&araa* our T&gpa* oar Meoea, oar
2k*adlt&* aa& amr oyaga****

82#
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œHCW8i<m

Amhros* Bi#*** dl#app##r*6 lata

la 1#15; with

the outbreak of the World #ar H# L# Meneken began to **
widely aetleed by the Aaerleaa po&lle. Tbu# the*# eeex*#
break la the berrego of erltlelea ebleh «a# steadily dlr*
eeted at Amerieaa life by thaee t*o aen* ladepeadeatly of
eaeh other* to be aore, bet remarkably elmllar la Idea#*
It he# beea e#tabilahed that they ks*# aeeh other bat
ailghtly;*^ there le aa reeord of ehat Bleree thought of
Mr# Memken, bat the latter tell# a# that he mat Bleree #t
the fwawMn&l of a awdbwal fiMeawl, fswM&lval JPoUkuPd, xwMl fosu&l
Thlm the aKwat thorough^golag *yn&le he had <**aar laet

"law*

SMHst {pn*##K*ae «HP
Both erltlee are arlatoorat# end have only eoatempt
for governmeat ehleh 1# *ef the people, by the people, and
f&r the people**

They belamg to t \e aatl-demooratlo tradi

tion la Aaerleaa thogght t hat gee# beek to Aleaaoder Hamllton and John Ademe;

th#y are euaplelowa of the ^aaeeea*

and anathematlae govermmeat by the Ignorant and eaotloaal
mob. *e find farther alallarity of vie* la their attaek#
on the Ineffioleoey of the leglalatlve arm of the goverament

8@* Orettea, en. alt., p* 80,
84. ikmAext,
I# p. 130.
85, Qrattea* op. elt.. p. 43*.
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#a& the p**T»r»loa of

oomtlnwaily ooeurrlag la th*

juaietal #yBt#a beeau## of it# ra##ally ja&g*# &a6 laqy*a#
and laeompatoat jwror##

Their vl##* ar* Idaatlaal #&*a

brand "llbarty* a* aa lilaalan aad #%po*e the dlahoneaty of
offlee-holdera and the laawalty of erimlaala*

Arlatoaa&ta,

they bail#** that It 1# aot oapltallam Itaelf, but the aa##
*ltb «hloh th# publia may be duped that 1» r##poaalble for
o#aa#loaal aorruptloa of the aapltaliatlo ayat##, truat# la
partlaular*

No humaa being, they both may, eoald r##i*t th#

taaptatioa to tak# advantage of eoeh a gullible aod irratloaal #6b aa the Amarlaaa publie*
*h#& attaeklag popular flgore# of the day thgy ore
equally f#&ri##e and outapokaa - Blerae again## D#nl# Bearaey,
Goil# P* Buatingtoa, ead Bryaa; Meaeken agaiaat Bryaa, Boo##»
<uMl1%ll#aa, #ot lafrequently both forgpt their #atlre
aad beoame merely heavily aareaatle, a# *hen Bi#re# aali,
^Hr* Bryan*# areatioa #a* th# unstudied aot of hi# oen larayx*
96
it aald *L#t there be Bryaa and there #a# Bryaa^P* aad]&,
L# Menekea called the eaae aaa the "aapreme iapoetor of a##»»
araay -- the redaetio a& abaurdum of it# preteaaioa#*"**
*h#a *e eom# to literary erltiei## a# atill fiad them la
aoeord* Both regard the funetioa of orltieiaa to be a erea-

8*. Camay MeWilllam#, JkmtMKw## Blerea. JL ]Bio*]MM*hv. *## Tbrk,
1**#» p* 348*
0?# MeWkem, Preiudiae#. V, p, B7.
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bjbm# jpopoMBiMiH; iiAiljsh :L:*ojldb#%&tw&]Llar

the iiegpiMaxk 4K:dltKU**j#"'

lag lEi&tdwn» tdSMKR Ik)** imopjLSwKP <i:ll1tl*dUM*a. liHBiP*** 4oa&%iPljM* llla&j*
*b#qzy to aa «xtaaa»; many of him ezltleal eamay* ar* wLa^kr
4#f#n#*# of hi# o#a optBloa# an* *ltharlag daaanelmtimB* of
t&o#e #ho dai* to dlaagrae *lth him, iKp. I**#6k*a ^ laMM#
epeomrnlad#*, ho##T#r, aad 1# al**y# 'dlmeoverlag* ma* «ci
ter» aad ehamplomlag them gatll th# publie finally aoaept#
tbam* Bot tbaa Bi#ro# eaee aald* *It ha# aever oeegrr»* te
ga
]*# to look apoa myself am a literary drltia#*, mblle B* 1»
#h»DO*MMi haw* eaunmea mueh <*P hi# i%qpgt«U;loa la ttdk# fjk&ia,
They agree In their eoademnmtloa of the *ne# poetry*,
or ver# libre, bat on the queetloa of elang they ere aot In
eecora#

Although both of the* wish to keep the Amerlean

Imagaege a grewlag and elamtie thing, Mat Weaokea eoatena#
In blm Aamrloan

& eertaln amoont of vivid oel-

]LokgaljBJLl#a& laaidl i*]umafs i*llJL lba*]Lp l;c* (kodaJlSMP# l&Iila* iHTf^eot;
tdbwat lit iriUL *iim& jtwdk tdhai logypomllke

- tl&alk Ilk

mill lasUcet l&k** ia&rigi&Qkg** aktaatik» tMBCMHiaw» iBdrtw*!» lîbue ITjlasxt; ttlza# #t
mlang teim jL# timwidl jilt IbeMBOMa*;#; #k xxmm* rt*;MH;likix>a i)f #*{%MMane
Ndlt, l&oklag jLa 1*o1:Ik humor «&i*l ajytaaiwEw*#

33%i) *;ondril*$-

ILny; iMLarnqpolJit# #%:%» quite 4*Tr*.d%*at lii tj&e iNOMlkloy; ladT Ik)*» ta**»
aeaa;

jL#; it p*%x3l#;t Ija hdti» isiMSWMdi, ii&ill* %[. I,,

%Mw* )0%) l&eN*ltw&a#]r In jLatroK&uuojUnys new **#1 mtertHog ctG&iXMpajl"»
jmJLliinw* and iiùLewoys* «»«»&& am *iKMM*ea*', *ak%no IbcwadbjUiwM#*, <»]»

<)El*

In Ik lAHttiBiT bo Herman :&Gihakï%P;wBWHr, quoted la
#lt# » p« 218#

iggg»
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*GP~gett#r**

Comparlsoaa of almoat #ay paaaag#* gao&ad la

the praoadlng cbaptar* *111 reveal thia dlffaraaea la the
language of the t*o man.
Thar* ar# awmaroua mlaeallaaao&a points upon «bloh they
eoma tqgatber — religion la aa example*

Bla#ae oame of an

aztremaly rollgioua family, and early rebelled agaloat She
89
tradition#
It ia not Chriat, but Cbriatianity ah&*h h*
attaeka ~ an attltad# not orlglaal *lth him, boaever* Be
deelarea more than one* tbat hia criterion on dataoKUdUyg
matter* of morale or oonduet la the queation* *9hat lao&Ul
an

Ghriat have AonaT* * rather/aatonlahing query «ben ma&a
one otheraia# ao irravarant#

On the other hand, a#

ken eama of a family that for the t*o ganeratlona preceding
90
bad bean Indifferent to religion, and hiaconalualon 1»
that religion baa been a earae to mankind, damaging cla&r
and honoat thinking,*^
Again, aa find that the tao aen aa* not exaatly agreed
when thay aenaldar woman»

Bleree ia bonaat in hia aonviation

that *o*an*a latelligenoe la lean than that of man and that
her only plaae ia aa a "mother of manf; H* 1» Menaken, *bila
laughing and alyly poking fun at her in hia In Dafanae of
Woman, revaala that he really thinka bar eiaverer than the
ordinary run of man - although that la not giving her vary

80* BaWllliama, on. git., p* 85*
IMA. amuM; GkkldbwHPe. 35%* Wkui WkNoaaaKn. Be* York, 1925, p* 131*
91. WkMiak*!, jlEk
,ajlt.
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hlgh pp&lae. But both of the* dlsliko the thought of
m&ffrag*#
8* #* #oe that they *#zy oftea attaok#* the aaae thl*@*,
hat mot *lth the aaae amount of aueea#**

Biero* &&& imaat of

hi* mrlttag during the yaar* het#e*a 1890 aa& 190&, a park*
*hioh bellfvad Iteelf to b* bayoad raproaeh, a* Thama*ja**r
h*a ahoma la hi#

HI* Idea* ware too advaaaad

for hi* time (at prasaot #a *aa the truth of ma&y of blai***
gomaat*, t^osgh thar# are atlil many of *hlah #a do aet ap*
prove, a* tha abolaaala killing of orlmlnala) and

ha paid

the penalty of being aithar Ignored or aum^orlly aoadomnad.
But during and after tha %*r oame a **va of dlalllm*l&a* laad
the Amarlaan paopl* aara oaly too allllng to be told ah&t *a*
arong aith thaa. Biaraa'a politisai Idea* beaama pablia aplnIon; %* 1* Manakaa aema to tha forafront heading a almllar
rebellion and aaa hallad aa a aomnd orltie of pabl&e affaira*
Hia attaak aa* mora proparly tlaad and aonaaquantly mnah laora

affaotlTa.
It 1* lataraatlng to apaanlata a* to the raaaona for
tha violant attaak* vhlah these taa arltlaa make upon a*arlaa - la it baaauaa aaah ha* In mind a pletara of abat th*
aountry or llfa la general ooght to ba and la not, or ar*
thay alaply railing at aondltlon* althout a battar atata In
mind? It 1* a diffla*lt quaatloa to aneaer; nalthapiaan
avar trlaa to tell ua aarloualy juat ahat hi* reaaona ara#
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Tbo## w&o h#*# oeaasloa to dl*lika Blero#, or #&o l&Mn# ladk
#tu&&#a him olo*#ly a*e taallaed to doalare that he mw; ]%f
nature bitter ead oyalo&l#

C&rey KeWllllam*,

a&

jlapairtlaJL and T#e:L]U*jl:ir{)%ia**d *»l{>gGnKidb*nr )k#*i laaaotltaar (^iKlalom «*
OKOW* 1* jLIBi whloh ][ iKBi ine lined to ekgpf#**,, II# «wagrei tdM&ls I&lJMPOM*
#a# Ibgr jLzBBik&aet cHoa (>f ikh*» lagupt lia*H&JLij#1(l«#

laewi, im/k ikSwdk

every ooataet #ltb vulgarity, aldkh* and dl#boa*#ty broogbt
*# raaatlom #o apoataaeoa# aad vlolaat that it unbalanced
him for the moaeat";** t&l# #oald aeem to explain bla vita»
peratioa oatlafaotorily; perhapm toward the and of hi* Ufa,
when hi# aatire boaome oven more unkind than befora* bit&MP"
nea# «** euoh a habit with him that he beoame almoat a eoa*
flreed oyaie#

But nothing oaa be paoved » it muat aWaya be

a Biaitter ctjT TpiHMBwoaaajL laitiojLozk i&i&d :l%kl&a]pgm»ikikt ion (ooP bdli#
erltinge#
In the (xawÊM* oif Itir. Mencken, i#a laim» «i
<aaaee*

a&CKÇi» evl-

The detail* of hie life are not ahroeded In myatery,

a* ie the eaee *lth muah of Bier*e*a life#

In hi# lope #

iBoeio, good literature, intelligent oonvereatloa# and hi#
ettaohment to hie home, ee eatoh a glimpee of what he #@*11
like to »ee im Amerioa a# a whole, Mr* Goldberg suggeata
that he la eeaentially an aeethetlo eritie; that he 1# ia

*** MeSilli#**, **# 91%#, P* lis.
93, Ooldbers. OP. cit.. p. 27.
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#*&*eh

beauty, ead fallmr* to fla* it taxa# bta to aeora

am* aatlr# *r *lo#al#b laugb**r*

A* l#a»t *a ar* *afa Im

aaylag that b* ha# & ooaaeptloa of a *$@o& life* of whloh
a&tt&pal valu## aad intalllgaao* ar# aa *##*ntlal part *
bat b# 1# Bot opttm&atlo a# to tb# probability of It* attalmaeat#
<%»* iPKrriaKdkma #lmllarlty b#t##en t&# t*o *#m 11## t*
tbelr apta### for apigra*##

Meoakaa bimeelf reoogalzaA

Blare#*# akill *b#a b# «rot»;
*If Bl#*»# 1# *#mea&#%*a* It #111 probably ba for
bl# aplgfam#* aapaelally tboa# la pro##* Tb#y 1*»
#lud# #00* of the aobl##t #p##im#a# #v#r pat la*o
Eagllab* Tb# #lt la tbam 1# axtraer&iaarlly paageat,
lmpaa#a&, and davaatatlag, and ta form tb#y a*#
b#lp#d ratbar tbaa daaa@#d by the aatbgr## blg&Lf
artlfiolal aad »#lf-*oa##log# #tyl##***
Tb# gr#at#r aaabar of tb### aplgpam# #r# *oatala#d ialkl#
Davll*# DlatloaarM #ad dkfla#, aot tb# ####a## of tb# tan&e
la qmaatloa, bat #og# lmpli«atloa of their applloatloa# to
buoaa natara*

A f*# #%aapb»a #111 ebo* tbelr qaallty bet-

tar tbaa dl#oussioa of tbaa*
"Oa##% aaoagb#*
b# poaltlv# la &o ba miata&ea at tb# top of
oa#*# vol#*#"
*Tb# ##aata 1# a body of aidarly gaatlmaao obargad
*itb blgb datla# aad mia&#*#aaor»**
*1# It baeau## Obrl#t 1# aa uakaoaa qaaatlty tbat
Cbrl#ti#a# arlt#; %&##?*
M#a@k#af# aqpigrama, too, ar# *itty. Ha* too, ha* **Bpllad a dlotloa&ry #bl#b b# ba# oallad tb# Jama #abatar.

9*. H* 1* M#a#k#a, "Tb# Ambioa# Bl#r## My#t#ry»" ** ARfFi
aau& WkMPatDTP. 8#pt* 19*#.
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The foaa 1* ioet wmeual with eetlrlet*, e#lt 1# mot proba
ble t&et he derlvea the laea fro* Ble*e**

A few of the##

may be give* for eomperleoa with Bleree*»:
*2mmort*llty* the eoBdltloa of * ëeadie&a *ho
doeeoft believe that he 1# deed#*
*Iheology 1# am effort to explain the unknowable
In term* of the aet worth kaotlng**
"Love at first alght* a labor eavlng device.*
^Maae; aa aabalmer trembling *lth etage-fright.*
Further «UBMkJLy%#le cUT ikhM* BMkzcQMpar *;dr t&ie i&Mo atalkjUPlait*; is*"»
IMM&JL# 4HB84*ndMjaJL djljPftHRBdMMH**

%%*# iTaMBlk l&loaik iktwagr Item* djUxH-

«t&BKUacr %k«ktur«H» «wBeot&Blke f\3ar tiaJL#* j&jLffeoMHowM* :&*& xigpinik*
HkKowoapiBa jl** hrmoroue (&]adt i*c*N*eikajmNM* i#jL1;t]nt ]&l4BP*M# jLii ifjLt1k]r

aadl <)<w»(ki»l<)%&eLl]L)' tKuaaKXXR&ta*,

][1& il#; kiie dli:nPe:pgmw*e 1»i»tw*WHa

<gCM3H&'4DWm1;U:%X» «Wld lMLttW»]MMMM* "" IbMllMIMMKl
xajkeja,»

l&nd pe*8l«"

%S]r* Meooken «tlrtaolk*; ijoxllige&BUUlkJLy «wcWl ilLdleiilaM; TbdLljiap-

l(}tWLL]r; ISlercH» <»ni;l<*jL*H:M& t*llH&e]r]L3F, 4*3rnl*«k3JL3r, aM not la-»
ifSMkqKHMoukJLp he jLa; <;%T%e]Lm

Is no mallee la lair. Mbawacdkea,

aa&d #;o l&tMaip*; jle no hurt aftonmrda, ibsit SUfOMMf's ]p«HaH»1;loB
to dll:Blkk#;tef\%]L i&fft&jjr* jL** ;;c» irl/olbeal; tie lio tw» alkjUGgcli&g; «taal
i&iitWkfgamjLadLitg l;o bili;

][%& «kiM*ttw*3r laoMOMi, Illemo*; iaB)l]L<ka

«#ajpdboail4»al l3r iPlilJLa* Ahr# &[e*%ekaM* jgtKflPtMM#* ]Mk»M0Ac4*a ueem ecKagr
GNHnatloi: jPo:" «pfyreort; IBdltKree» dla (tedrcrleti eSM^r end ji#* «HKrjLcHai#
«ktwQAilk jHk,

Ekadt ima siie i:#kt:t<m jLai, mwaara XAeaawHcea* {)t]h«K;# «ur#»

IpxnolbatklaF no Ibwktitei', laowl t;ba*]pe jlat hope odP IjaimavEwaB nit enriMk"
IBuwouUky "" **][ IbafljLiPM* la tdbw; ri»ailjL1»y tiiT iprog]Pei»#k»* I)ut 1*»
tise iBlbGUte i3f :kfT*&i%* ILa i%Bw;t iPitfVDicnL, and ibe never
tl]r*M* erf 1**].ljLiigb, fïPQMR awaci#» irauodkiwse jpctij&l; jLii 1W%8 Paar irurkun*#
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h*#* b*#a * #own4*r erltle of affali*; it le uafartooat#
that he left hla tboorl## #o opea to orltlolam#
Bat «tatevar the vall&lty of their arggmeatB# *@ b*v#
t*a aatino erltie# of Aaariean life, both beat opoa &##*
tpgytag @#at aad hypoerlsy#

That ooe fellea, at l*a*t &8P*

lag aia llfstlme, to mak* an Impraasioa, eaJ that the other
1* having * large oeaaure of awacaa* la &u# both to tb&
ooB&ltioaa ua&ar #hiah they wrote and to tho aaeeatlal Alf*
feraaaa# la thalr R*tho&* of attaok#

Perbapa *hao they 8*#

regarded ta the light of hiatory, with the perapaetlT# gives
by aiatanee, Ambroaa Biorea ana H# L, Waoobea vlll he
aqually importaot aad oredlted with aore aaarly tho ;*&«»
kaaaaaa of laalght lato their tlaea aarevaalad la thalr
aatlrto orltielam*
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